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IT' PARTY TIME 
A professor emeritus and alcohol expert says the 21-
ordinance won't put a dent in underage drinking. 

story, pag 2A 

GIVE PEACE A CHANCE 
EU leaders, attempting to heal a split, say the U.N. 
arms inspectors should have more time in Iraq. 
See story, page ~ A 

PINE-TIME LEAGUE 
The Hawkeye junior may be more effective 
jump-starting the Hawks off the bench. 
See story, page 1B 
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Simawe recall torture in prison,' his wife's 
family was terrorized by Ba' ath party, too 

BY LAUREN SMILEY 
THE DAllY IOWAN 

wife. The nightmare is always 
the same: arrest by plainclothes 
police and solitary imprison
menl No escape. 

The VI alumnus' waking sto
icism masks brooding memories 
of political imprisonment when 
he was 16 following the military 
coup that brought the Ba'ath 
Part.y to tyrannical power in 
1963, at which time Saddam 
HUB ein was a high-ranking 

military official. 
Memories of 

being beaten 
with hoses and 
rifle butts while 
hanging from a 
ceiling fan -
the punishm.ent 
for publishing 

Simawe dissident pam-
Iraqi exile phlets. Memo-

ries of the 
screams from prisoners in neigh
boring cells penetrating the walls. 

The Grinnell College English 
professor says he can't shake 
the horror, no matter how many 

novels and poems about tbe 
experience he Nns, how many 
articles he publishes. 

"The past is haunting," be 
said in a recent interview in his 
two-story Iowa City house. "It's 
part of my psyche. Part of my 
life is to fight oppression, to 
fight authority that tries to sti
fle freedom. I cannot stop. I 
think that's my fate.· 

Simawe's experience - six 
years as a political prisoner in the 
1960s - shows the Iraqi military 
regime near its most brutal. It is 
one of myriad accounts leaking 
out of the country with its exiles. 

Chicago horror: 21 dead in stampede 
, . 

BY SHARON COHEN 
ASSOOAT(O PRESS 

STAMPIOI, PA(,l 3,60 

Mike Fisher/Associated Press 
Dorothy Myers (front left), the mother of Antonio Myers, mourns with family members, 
during I news conference with the Rev. Jesse Jackson In Chicago on Monday. Jaclcson 
said AntoniO Myers was killed In the Chicago nightclub stampede Monday morning, 

n get 30 years for Coral Ridge scam 
BY ANNI SHUPPY 

TI1 DAILY UfoIAH 

pi d d guilty Lo th charges 
Jan . . 

'l'h \ North Libert.y r sident, 
who will tum 51 on w k from 

, pi dcd to lh jud that 
t.WO ycru'8 in pri n would 

ufIi for his rohabilitaliott lark 
that notion, Baying, 'TIl 

thmg that concern!! u most is, 
you' r gotten the 11Ie8lIIlgtl." 

Iv n Evan 'history, lark 
aid , hi. crimes took a great 

amount of planning Rnd pre
m J \.ion. 

·{fyou pent Ill! much tim and 

INO X 

energy on working for a living as 
you did on stealing, we wouldn't 
be here right now," the judge 
said. 

Evans' sentencing ended one 
of the lengthiest. cases in the 
local criminal-justice history; it 
began more than two years ago. 

He orchestrated a thelt scam 
in October 2000 at. the Coral 
Ridge Mall, where he wrote bad 
check8 to purchase a $150,000 
motor home, a $74,000 boat, a 
$26,000 GMC pickup truck, and 

vera) other Items before Ilooing 

to Mexico with his accomplices, 
Iowa City resident Ann Devine 
!\Ild her daughter, Erica Devine. 

Evans will receive credit for 
the 800 days he has already 
served in prison. He must also 
pay a $750 fine for a first-degree 
theft charge and was ordered to 
pay $80,000 in restitution along 
with the Devines, who pleaded 
guilty to lesser charges in the 
spring of 2001. 

SEE EVANS, PAGE 3,60 

He says be would love to see 
Saddam charged with crimes 
against .humanity in interna
tional court and his party ousted 
from power. But he says that a 
U.S.-led attack will not usher in 
a democracy. He doesn't trust
because, he says, the U.S. sup
ported the 1963 coup - that the 
Bush administration wants to 
liberate oppressed Iraqis, as 
opposed to · securing oil exports 
and intimidating neighboring 
Arab countries. 

SEE SIMAM, PAGE SA : 01 research SS/ ol 

Financial constraints 
upset VI researchers 
BY LAURA JENSEN AND 

JOHN MOLSEED 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

VI policies meant to prevent 
conflicts of interest in research 
are stifling the state's econom
ic development, say upset fac
ulty members from the Carver 
College of Medicine who will 
take their protest to the State 
Capitol today. 

Approximately a dozen facul
ty members will travel to Des 
Moines to voice their concerns 
to the state Legislature about 
constraints on their ability to 
start businesses based on 
research done at the university. 

The group will issue pre
pared statements to the Com
mittee on Economic Growth to 
pressure the state Board of 
Regents to loosen enforcement 
of the conflict-of-interest rules. 

The current policy limits the 
amount of financial interest that 
researchers can have in busi
nesses including their line of 
work, but some researchers feel 
that the role is too restrictive. 

Donald Macfarlane, a UI 
professor of internal medicine, 
would not elaborate on what 

he will tell the committee, but 
he said he would suggest 
changes to the policy. 

"I'm going to give a genuine 
analysis about What's wrong 
and what needs to be put 
right," he said. 

Theodore Koerner, an asso
ciate professor of pathology 
who has worked with the fac
ulty members traveling to Des 
Moines, said faculty members 
have been frustrated with the 
rule for many years and hope 
it will soon change. 

"Now we have a new dean and 
a new president, and there is a 
sense that the state Legislature 
is committed to economic 
growth,n he said. "So we feel that 
this is a good time for change." 

Koerner said overzealous 
enforcement of the conllict-of
interest rule has prompted 
several researchers to leave 
the university. The money and 
the employees bave all been 
available for different business 
ventures, and the administra
tion has not allowed that to 
happen, he said. 

SEE RESEARCHERS, PAGE 3A 

Despite losing head, 
election board ready 

BY TINA STEIN 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

Despite last week's sudden 
resignation of its chairman, the 
Student Elections Board set 
high goals Monday for voter 
turnout in the VI Student Gov
ernment elections, which will 
take place March 3-4. 

Meeting one night before for
mal campaigning begins, the 
board said it expected to attract 
20 percent of students to vote in 
the online elections, which will 
pit four tickets vying for the 
presidency and the first elec
tions for student senators in 
years. The candidates -
including president hopefuls 
Tim Oldeen, Nate Green, Bryan 
Stacy, and Kara West.ercamp
will be able to start speaking 
publicly about the race today. 

The board also wasted little 
time in considering what 
would be the first fine against 
a candidate. 

Former Chairman Keith 
Bell, who headed the board all 
year, resigned Feb. 12, unhap
py with the new senate elec
tions and saying he is no 
longer a full-time student. 

The resignation,just six days 

before the two-week campaign 
was to begin, caught the eight
member panel by surprise. 

'"There have been a lot of chal
lenges due to last week's issue 
being on such short notice," said 
Nik Karpen, who took over for 
Bell as chairman last week. "We 
are on ·top of things now, and my 
expectations are high." 

He said the board will spend 
approximately $3,000 on 
advertising to increase turnout. 
Half-page Daily Iowan adver
tisements, fliers, and paper 
tents 'on IMU tables are some 
strategies to inform students of 
the upcoming election. A KRVI 
debate may also be broadcast, 
along with public-service 
announcements on several 
Iowa City radio stations. 

Members were confident 
that more th~ 18.5 percent of 
students, the number ofvote~ 
in last year's ISIS-based elec
tions, will vote this year. 

"Because of the ticket diver
sity and four presidential can
didates, we are expecting a 
greater voter turnout,· said 
board member Jenny Elliott. 

SEE BOARD, PAGE 3A 
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NEWS 

NOT YOUR AVERAGE JOE 

Adam Bloom! The Daily Iowan 
UI senior Tony Sparacino watches the season finale of "Joe Millionaire" on Monday night In the IMU while Sara Welter and Katie 
Ebbesen (background) study. Many UI students spend Monday evening watching Ihe show. 

Expert: 21~bill would push parties 
DONOVAN HANNAH 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

A former UI professor who developed 
the first scale to identify alcoholics said a 
21-only ordinance will encourage more 
unsupervised house parties and cause 
Iowa City's business district to suffer. 

"It will do more harm than good," said 
Harold Mulford, 80. "Driving children out of 
the bars only exacerbates the underage 
drinking problem." 

Mulford and the late Dr. Donald Elwin 
Miller gained national attention in the mid-
1950s for creating the Mulford-Miller Scale, 
which is used to evaluate alcoholics and 
measure their alcohol problems. Many 
other devices are patterned after the scale, 
including one used at Harvard University. 

"There are a lot of scales out there, but 
none is more useful than my own," Mulford 
said of his questionnaire-based scale. 

The scale is used to survey a random 
sample of the adult population over the 
phone and evaluate information collected 
from both males and females. Researchers 
usually use the scale, but it can be used by 
anyone studying alcoholism, Mulford said. 

the state. He received his bachelor's, degree 
from Mbrningside CoUege and his master's 
and Ph.D. from the VI, both in sociology. 

From his experience and information 
gathered during his tenure at the univer
sity, Mulford said an ordinance to restrict 
minors from entering bars would increase 
unsupervised house parties and drive 
business to surrounding towns, such as 
Coralville. 

Mulford said the problem lies in how 
America teaches its children. 

"Most societies outside the U.S. do a better 
job at teaching their kids to drink," he said. 
"Most cultures other than the U.S. don't 
have a specific age when a person is allowed 
to consume liquor. Italian women give their 
babies a rag soaked in wine." 

Mulford, who drinks no more than two 
glasses of Liquor a day, isn't an advocate of 
under-21 drinking; however, he says it is 
real\ty that young people will consume 
alcohol. Parents should teach them how to 
drink at an early age so they will be 
responsible when they drink. 

"We do a lot of that," he said. "But not 
enough.'" 

Mulford was a VI professor of psychiatry for 
more than 30 years, during which he pub
lished numerous books, including Alcohol and 
Alcoholics in Iowa (1965), which summarizes 
research concerning alcohol problems across 

The Iowa City City Council will meet 
today to further discuss a measure that 
would prohibit minors from entering estab
lishments that serve alcohol. 

E·MAll 01 REPOtITER DoNovAN HANNAH AT: 

DONOVAN·HANNAHOUIiYNA.EDU 

Monlka Pawlak! The Dally Iowan 
Harold Mulford reads Irom one of his first 
books, Alcohol and Alcoholics In Iowa. He 
said a 21-only ordinance won't help. 

Popular media prankster/prof hit with OWl 
BY GRANT SCHULTE 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

An assistant VI communica
tions professor who is popular 
with students and known for his 
media gags was charged with 
operating' a vehicle while intoxi
cated over the weekend. 

Kembrew McLeod, 1218 E. 
College St., was pulled over by 
police at the intersection ofIowa 
Avenue and Dodge Street after 
allegedly driVing the wrong way 
on a one-way street. The charge, 
a serious misdemeanor punish
able by a maximum one-year jail 
term al}d a fine between $250 
and $1,500, is his first offense 
other than a traffic ticket. 

The self-proclaimed media 
prankster who recently sent a 
"cease and desist" letter ordering 

CORRECTION 

AT&T to stop 
using "Freedom 
of Expression" 
in its advertise
ments was 
released from 
jail on his own 
recognizance 
with travel 

McLeod restricted to 
assistant professor Iowa. His letter 

to the telecom
munications corporation attract,. 
ed local and national attention. 

According to po4ce reports: 
At 1:22 a.m. on Feb. 15, an 

officer allegedly spotted McLeod. 
driving his red 1998 Honda 
Civic, license plate "Kembrew," 
the wrong way on a one-way 
street. The officer reportedly 
noticed that McLeod smelled 
strongly of alcohol and had 

In the Feb. 17 article "No. 1 in local news, No. 1 for her 'kids,' .. the DI 
incorrectly reported that Henry Maldonado was the general manager of 
WOAD. He Is the general manager of WKMG. The DI regrets the error. 

Hours: M·F 11-5:30; Thurs. 11-7; Sat 1()'5 
709 31d "v~. SE t Cedar R/lplds,loW8 t 319·247·0622 • 

I~. 

slurred speech, bloodshot eyes, 
and poor balance. McLeod failed 
a field sobriety test, registering 
a blood-alcohol content level of 
more than .10. 

In an interview Monday, the 
32-year-old said he will plead not 
guilty and is seeking an attorney 
to handle the matter. The lawyer 
he hired to send AT&T the "cease 
and desist" letter, Greg Williams, 
does not generally take criminal 
cases, he said. 

"It's mainly just embarrassing," 
McLeod said, declining to com
ment on his version of the police 
stop. 'Tve never found myself in a 
situation like this before." 

As part of the charge, Mcl£od 
has 10 days to report to a referral 
agency that will evaluate whether 
he needs to join an educational 
program for drunken drive~. 

McLeod will not likely face 
disciplinary action from the 
university because the alleged 
crime did not interfere with 
his job, said Lee Anna Clark, 
the UI associate provost for 
faculty. 

The university might only 
consider disciplinary measure 
against higher-ranking officials 
whose positions make them 
representatives for the school, 
she said. 

"If a faculty member is driving 
home from a party and gets 
pulled over, we consider it that 
person's business," Clark said, 
adding that the university 
receives daily police reports. "If a 
faculty member came into work 
drunk, then we take issue." 
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COURT BRIEF 

2nd man charged 
with passing HIV 

The second man to be charged 
locally with Criminal transmission 
of the HIV virus, a Class B felony, 
is being held without bond at the 
Johnson County Jail. 

Adam Musser, 22, was charged 
Feb. '4 after authontles appre
hended the defendant on two sep
arate warrants. The second 
alleged violation of the 4-year-old 
law comes approximately one 
month after the first Johnson 
County offender pleaded guilty to 
a lesser charge. 

"It seemed to me thaI I didn'l 
want to place the publiC al any fur
ther risk of thai type of ctMty; 
said District Associate Judga 
Stephen Gerard, who presided over 
Musser's inrtial appearance ~b. 15 
and chose not to give him the pos. 
sibility of belnQ released on ba~ . 

The judge said til defendant 
was arrested Feb. 14 on warrants 

POLICE LOG 
Clifford loftus, Coralville, 

charged WIth two counts of sec
ond-degree burglary Feb 15 The 
charges slem from a Dec 21 , 
2002, Incident in wh ch the dIn· 
dant allegedly stole a tele'lislon 
from an elderly person who was 
unable to defend her ell. Loftus . 
being held for $30,000 bond on 
additional charges of one count of 
fourth-degree theft and two count 
of failure to appear in court 
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Profs to protest policy today . 
RESEARCHERS 

Continu d from Page 1A 

strict and said it forces 
researchers to work for the uni
versity 100 percent or not at aU. 
Kelch said that he had been more 
leni nt than at other schools. 

'The ill follows a fairly strin
gent policy,· said Bruce 
Wheaton, the director of the 
Oakdale Research Park. "In the 
field of medicine, the public 
increasingly feels that they want 
to know that their care providers 
arc unbiased and without finan
cial intere ts that would compro
mise their medical advice." 

Koerner said the faculty is actr 
ing in the interests of the public 
because taxpayers and students 
would benefit from jobs created 
by.Iowa medical companies. He 
also said the Legislature has 
given money to the university to 
transfer research findings into 
businesse8, but alleged the 
money has been mismanaged. 

UI officials said the admirus
tration is improving the system 
by requesting more lab space 
devoted to corpo['$te efforts. This 
would eliminate the blending of 
corporate and academic space, 

reducing the possibility of con
flict of interest, Wheaton said. 

Koerner said he was a victim of 
the administration's overly strict 
policy himself when he tried to 
start a company that would con
nect VI doctors to rural hospitals 
and clinics. He said the adminis
tration threatened to cut his 
salary, denied his bid to become a 
full professor, and restricted per
mission for him to continue work
ing at the Iowa City Free Clinic. 

Koerner filed a lawsuit that 
eventually restored his right to 
work at the clinic. Kelch declined 
comment. 

In his fifth session at the 
Statehouse, Mark Braun, the 
UI director of state relations, 
said th is is the first time he's 
seen so many faculty members 
address a legislative committee. 

"What the Legislature is try
ing to do is kick-start the econo
my,' he said, adding the meet
ing will help lawmakers get 
more information about sources 
of future revenue for the state. 

E-MAIL 01 REPORTERS Ar. 

DAll Y-IOWANOUIOWA. EDU 

Con man entenced in Coralville scam 
EVANS ' 

Continued from P ge 1A 

id E¥8n , ho is 

said to have been diagnosed an 
antisocial personality disorder, 
has been described by some as a 
"charming, sociable con-man ... 
and a p ychopatb who can steal 
with a grin.~ 

Evans psychologically evaluated. 
"He has a nonviolent history. I 

believe a 20-year sentence would 
adequately protect society," he 
said. 

"r see nothing in here that 
recommends a concurrent 
term," Clark said Jater. 

HlIDdcuffed and chained to a 
b It around his chest, Evans 
whispered with Patrick Ingram, 
the attorney who has represented 
him for 10 years, as Tiffany fin
ished hi tatements. 

Clark said he had reviewed 
the pre-sentencing investiga
tion and said it appeared Evans 
had an unforturLate and unsta
ble childhood. Evans attended 
Boys' 'lbwn in his youth. 

lngram appealed to Clark for 
concurrent sentences, saying one 
d the reasons why the case has 
drugged on so long is that he had 

E-MAIL 01 REPORTER A ..... E SH,""Y Ar. 
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21 dead in stampede 
STAMPEDE 

Continued from Page lA 

While that would be in viola
tion of city fire codes, it appar
ently didn't contribute to the 
deaths, as officials said the 
crowd surged down a single 
front exit in the pandemonium. 

Joyce also scaled down the 
number of people in the club to 
around 500; earHer, the depart
ment had estimated as many 
as 1,500 people were on the 
second floor. 

Joyce said that department 
inspectors visited the first-floor 
restaurant, known as Epitome, 
in October 2002, but they did not 

visit the second-floor nightclub, 
known as E2, because they bad 
no reason to suspect it was open. 

But the club - which was 
frequented by profi iona! ath
letes and entertainers - has 
been advertised on the Inter
net and featured in current 
nightlife listings. 

Board has high hopes for vote 
BOARD 

Continued from Page 1 A 

UISG voted to hold senate eleo
tions to ensure that the senators 
they accurately represent their 
constituents. Previously, senate 
candidates filled out a petition 
with 75 signatures and were 
selected by the election board. 
That led to a system in which sev
eral senators did not represent 
certain areas of the universi ty. 

Bell was unhappy with the 
new elections and said it was in 
his best interest to resign. 
"Everything worked fine in the 
past, when they were nominat
ed," he said. 

As a past UI student and 
financial chairman, Bell is 

fulfilling his final foreign-lan
guage credit at Kirkwood Com
munity College. 

"I know Nik will do a great 
job, and they'll do just fine with
out me,' said Bell, who added 
he will help out if needed. 

Karpen has kept busy during 
the six days he has held office, 
collecting petitions and setting 
up candidate informational 
meetings. He helped to organize 
a debate, which will be cospon
sored by the Student Elections 
Board and The Daily Iowan, to 
be held on Feb. 27 in Sham
baugh Auditorium. Karpen also 
had to modify campaign rules 
with fellow board members 
because of the senate elections. 

Board member Kevin Kola
dycz said the grouP . met a lot 

first semester and, as a result, 
is prepared for the upcoming 
election. With the help of the 
board, Karpen pulled thing 
together last minute, and kept 
the presidential election organ
ized, members say. 

"I am confident we'll do well, 
regardless the hort amount of 
time left," Koladycz said. "Bell 
left us with his best knowledge: 

Also on Monday, the board 
also drew names for placement 
on the ballot and mistakenly 
allowed a reporter to sit in 
what was supposed to be a 
closed meeting. The Daily 
Iowan later agreed not to ws
close the nature of the poten
tial violations discussed. 

E-MAIt. DI ~fPOnf~ TINA STI.IN AT. 

TIN.II-sroNOuIOWA.IOU 

Organization Orientations for 
NEW Student Groups 

(recognized since October 1, 2002 or antiCipating recognition) 

The President &/or Financial officer of these NEW Student Organizations 
MUST come to ON~ of the following sessions: 

Wednesday, February 19, 6:00 PM 
Iowa Room (Room 335, IMU) 

OR 
Thursday, February 20, 6:00 PM 

Iowa Room (Room 335, IMU) 
Gather resources and information to help your new student organization 

get off to a strong start. Meet staff from the Office of Student Life 
and the Student Organization Business Services office who can 
assist you and your organization and answer your questions! 

Don't miss out!! 
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· Quote the raven nevermore, please 

_E_N_T_'E_ll_TAl._NM_E_N_T_B_R_I_E_F_~_ r 
Out-Foxing the ( 
competition 

BY RICHARD SHIRK 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

I realize what a nristake rve 
made soon after the blood 
machine is on, the hollow needle 
is in my ann, and Lou Reed's The 
Raven (SiWReprise) begins spin
ning in my beat-up Discman. 

Promising to be a dark and 
brooding album by an ex-junkie 
with a flat-tire voice, and writ
ten to accompany a play cele
brating Edgar Allan Poe, the cor
nerstones of dark and brooding, 
it seemed a good idea at the 
time. I chose to take on the task 
of absorbing the entirety of 
Reed's Poe-steeped The Rauen in 
one of the more macabre places I 
regularly visit - the neighbor
hood plasma bank. 

The lights are clinical fluo
rescent, the smell is iodine, 
and in row after row of blood
red donor couches, people are 
having a day's earning sucked 
out of their veins into intricate 
and whirring machines. From 
the time the median cubital 
vein in the crook of your arm is 
pierced by a needle, a person of 
my weight takes roughly 45 
minutes to an hour for the ini
tial wringing of the plasma, 
including the 10 minutes or so 
for the plasma to be replaced 
with saline and re-injected 
along wi th the blood. This 
shouLd equal the approximate 
time it takes to listen to the 
entirety of Reed's 75-minute 
album, and if the concept is as 
Nick Cave-ian or Tom Waits
ian as it should be, this could 
be a perfect place for necessary 
ambiance. In theory. 

• In the liner notes, Reed pref
aces the album with: 

"Though we age, we still hear 
the cries of those for whom the 
attraction to mournful chaos is 
monumental. I have reread and 
rewritten Poe to ask the very 
same questions again. Who Am 
I? Why am I drawn to do what I 

should not? I have wrestled with 
this thought innumerable 
times: The impulse of destruc
tive desire - the desire for self
mortification. " 

Once the phlebotomists 
coerce the blood to flow through 
the tubing into the Auto-C 
machine, it's painfully obvious 
that Reed's destructive impuls
es he talks of in the notes have 
been horribly redirected. 

The most frustrating aspect of 
The Rauen is the 

delivery and Poe-entered word 
play, gets anything across. "The 
Bed" is well-done and themati
cally kosher but Loses points for 
desperation - it .originally 
appeared in Reed's Berlin rock
opera. In a roundabout way, 
"Perfect Day· - another Reed 
standby - functions with the 
theme if you consider that Poe 
can be credited with fathering 
the horror and detective genres. 
The choice to invite falsetto 

vocalist Antony for 

If there were a 
Saturday-mornin'g 
cartoon in which 

Edgar solved 
wacky mysteries 

a minimalist 
lounge version of 
·Perfect Day" 
(from Reed's David 
Bowie- and Mick 
Ronson-produced 
classic . Trans
former) is both 
horrible and mys-

. terious. in 1840s . 
Baltimore with a 
lovable sidekick 
gorilla, ["Edgar 

Allan Poe"] would 
be the theme-

lack of actual 
Poe on the 
album. Even the 
song "Edgar 
Allan Poe" never 
says more 
beyond "This is 
the story of 
Edgar Allan 
PoelNot exactly 
the boy next 
doh" - leaving 
Reeds yuk-yuk 
meter over
loaded and the 
misnomer but
ton flashing. If 
there were a Sat
urday-morning 
cartoon in which 
Edgar solved 
'wacky mysteries 
in 1840s Balti-

song. 

Even with guest 
stars such as 
Steve Buscemi, 
Amanda Plum
mer, and David 
Bowie, only 
Willem Defoe's 
spoken-word per
formance on "The 
Raven" has any 
meat to it. Plum
mer's roLe is ade-

more with a lovable sidekick 
-gorilla, this would be the theme
song. Although Reed has sup
posedly "reread and rewritten" 
Poe's work, this is the first of 
many songs that are completely 
devoid of Poe. 

When Reed does appear 
vocally on his album (only half 
of the 22 tracks), the tossed-off 
lyrics, hom sections, and funk
guitar mar everything with sub
par Da.d-Music. 

"Call on Me" is one of the few 
listenable exceptions, but even 
then, it's a standard-sounding 
song that could be on any Lou 
Reed album. Only "Burning 
Embers," with gravel-voiced 

quate with "Trip
itens's Speech," while Buscemi 
gets impressiveLy misused with 
the corn-ball novelty of "Broad
way Song." Bowie's worth on 
this album. is limited to repeat
edly bleating the words "Hop 
Frog" On the song of the same 
name for a minute and a half. 
As Heathen would attest, it 
seems Bowie had better things 
to do these days. 

Ending with a milquetoast 
combo of "Who Am I (Tripitena's 
Song)" and "Guardian Angel," 
The Raven's drawn-out medioc
rity makes 75 minutes seem 
excruciatingly long - even 
longer when combined with an 
extended session battling a 

2 South Linn 
Iowa City • 337-2448 

www.zenderslifestyle.com 

AVEDA LIFESTYLE SPA /SALON AVEDATM 
a slIce 0 

the artanctstieftctmpunlll'\owtT.nd p1.nl~-' 
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I A Slice of II Heaven" With Lori or Deb : 
I Complimentary OPt Nail Color 

with Manicure or Pedicure 
EXPIRES 3/28/03 
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-Hearing 
Flnckel and Han 
In person, 
one Is aware 
of musical 
collaboration 
as a sensual 
appetite, 
a triangle 
of composer 
and 
perfonners 
In paSSionate 
embrace.-
-BBC Music Magazine 

David Fi 
Wednesday, February 19, 8 

PROGRAM 

Valueif at I 
$6.00 retail. I ----

Shostakovlch/Sonata for Cello and Plano 
Rachmaninoff/Sonata for Cello and Plano 
Lera Auerbach/Sonata No. 1 for Violoncello and Plano/ 

FOR TlC~ETS 
Call (319) 335-1160 or 1-80Q-HANCHER 
Order ticKets online at www.uiowa.edulhancher 
TOO and accessibility services call (319) 335-1158. Co-commlssloned by Hancher: World Premiere 

MINI-CONCERT Monday, FebnJary 17, 12:30 p.m. 
Collotoo Pavilion Atrium, UIHC 
Free and open to the public 

MAmR ClASS Tuesday, February 18. 12:30-2:30 p.m. 
Hall, Voxman Music Building 

and open to the public 

UNIYRRIITV 0' IOWA 

Hancher 

machine that is sucking my blood 
out through a transparent tube. 
The last 20 minutes of The Rauen 
coincided with the proce of put
ting chilled saline back into the 
vein. Both undertakings were 
especially cold and miserable. 

Weaving home 'with an arm 
bandaged to the point of immo
bility and hard-earned blood 
money, there seemed to be only 
one solution to fixing Reed's 
insipid, jokey, and dull album 
aside from tossing it into a snow 
drift or Ralston Creek. Under 
the swinging, wrathful pendu
lum of the laser-etcher of my 
CD-burner, The Raven got what 
it deserved, and I got what J 
needed from Reed - a very 
pleasant 20-minute EP. 

E-MAIL Df REPORTER ""0 IUSMA OONO~ 

RSHIRKOaLUE.WfEG.UIOW .... EOU 

NEW YORK (AP) During cov-
erage of the space shuttl 
Columbia's disintegration, the folk 
in CNN's control room thoUght the 
picture they saw on rival Fox News 
Channel looked familiar. 

So they tried a little e~eriment. 
The producers superimposed I 

hny "CNN" logo on the upper I It 
corner of the network's screen as It 
showed the shuttle breaking into 
pieces. Blip! The same logo 
appeared on Fox. 

Then they decided to abruptty 
switch cameras so a picture of cor
respondent Miles O'Brien appeared. 
For two seconds - unhllt VI hur
nedly replaced with a view of NASA's 
mission control - it looked I 8 
O'Brien was WOrking for Fox, too. 

The shuttle disaster provided a 
vivid example of the lengths to 
which television networks some
times go to get the most com
pelling pictures lor a big story -
and an even more Vivid e~mpl of 
the consequences if they don't. 

A Fox News Channel spokesman 
did not return a telephone call 
seeking comment. Earlier, a stallon 
representative told 8(OJdca tmg & 
Cable magazine that its request to 
explain the apparent piracy wa ., 
waste of time." 

CBS used the same video in I 
special report. The network petit Iy 
asked for permission - after the 
pictures had already appeared 

If you choose lIy 
active, protect you . 
Get dVlce, ns nd 

non- udgmental op ons 
frome rts In 

Put a little Suns 
in your Inbox. 
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LOW: 62 ' 

MORE »»> 
~ 

th 

Receive Local Weather Update via Em iI. 

Not to mention Headline News, College Sport , 
Campus Calendar, Daily Horoscop , and mor ... 

~egister Today at 
'!Iww.dailyiowan.com 
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Ir--- f Memories of Iraqi prison linger for VI alum 

ail. 

• 

SIMAWE 
Continued from Page 1A 

known as the "Palace of End- 1963, Saadi Simawe and some 
iog," where political dissidents 26 high-school students crawled 
were tortured, she said. through a window and stole a 

Iman Simawe's relatives in typewriter - a then-prohibited 
the Ba'ath Party unsuccessful- machine in the region of the 
Iy tried to have him released. world that invented writing -
Nine months later, his body from the secretl;lry's office at 
was potted in the Tiirls River night. They met at an alternate 
20 miles downstream from student's house each week after 
Bsghdad with two bullet holes dusk to produce a dissident 
in his head. Party members pamphlet. 
told her family his alleged mur- Producing up to 300 copies 
der was a mistake, and two offi- with carbon paper by midnight, 
cials attended the funeral. the boys would sneak through 
Iman was 12. the town's streets, painting 

"It affected me very deeply," graffiti on town buildings, 
she said. "I missed him so f protesting the persecution ofthe 
much." Kurds. The next day, they dis-

Events repeated. In 1977, tributed the pamphlets, agitat
when her brother returned to ing for action against the "fas
Iraq from illegally studying in cist, racist" Ba'ath Party, drop
Czechoslovakia and refused to ping a pile in caf~s, coffee shops, 
join the Ba'ath Party, the gov- and mosques when no one was 
emment awarded bids sought looking. 
from his construction company "My mother was usually anx
t.D stste-owned ones, stagnating ious about this," Saadi said. 
his business. "But it was part of the initiation 

"You have no idea how it is into manhood to resist the 
when [the Ba'ath Party] pres· regime. I don't regret what I did. 
sures you; Iman Simawe said. It was a good experience." 
"They can shut every door in The underground night-owl 
front of you. There's many pea- enterprise lasted six months. 
pIe who want to end this kind of Police barged in on the student 
life. My brother was one of who harbored the typewriter 
them." and arrested him, torturing him 

Her brother drank alcohol until he confessed the other 
continuously for a week in boys' names. 
2000 without eating. The Police arrested Saadi Simawe 
unmarried man died alone in while he ate rice at his kitchen 
his house from alcohol poison- table for lunch and took him to 
ing at age 45. beadquarters. He said he was 

Iman Simawe said ousting suspended horizontally by his 
Saddam will be vindication for wrists behind his back and beat
thousands of Iraqis who count en for a half-hour by five or six 
their years under his dictator- encircled men, causing him to 
ship with missing and mur-
d red relatives. 

"He's the man who ruined our 
life: he said emphatically. "I 
do believe this man is emotion
a)\y ick. There's no explanation 
for what he's done to the Iraqi 
people." 

spin around. His screams were 
heard by his friends awaiting 
the same fate in the next room. 
When he was untied, his shoul
ders were bleeding profUsely, 
and he couldn't move his hands 
for three days. Pin1tish 8C8l' tis
sue still snakes over his stom
ach, sides, and right foot. 

Blindfolded, Saadi walked 20 
minutes in the night at gun
point to a private elementary 
school-turned-prison, where he 
was placed by himself in the 
kindergarten, still equipped 
with miniature desks and cheer
ful posters of letters and num
bers. His family had no way of 
finding out what had happened, 
though he estimates he was a 
20-minute walk from home. 

Left with no books and no 
pencil for two months, Saadi 
fought intense boredom by read
ing registration forms in a filing 
cabinet and envying the free
dom of black ants crawling in 
and out of a crack in the. window 
sill. 

"They were freer than me," he 
said. "It was the most difficult 
period of my life. Sometimes, I 
wished the guards would take 
me and beat me because it was 
so boring." 

Daily beatings were a stark 
reality when be walked down 
the hallway to the bathroom 
twice a day. After two months, 
he was transferred to a 10,000-
person prison in Hilla - brim
ming with military officers, 
lawyers, doctors, and profes
sors. Calling prison "my best 
college: Saadi read an abridged 

English version of Great Expec· him the emotional distance to 
tations under the tutelage of an . confront the sordid experiences 
English professor and attended that sometimes give him night;. 
monthly writing workshops. mares two to three times a 

In a 20-minute summary week. 
court with no representation, he "You use it as a mask for your· 
and his 26 partners were con- self: he said. *Someone said it's 
victed for conspiracy to over- only in fiction you can tell the 
throw the government and whole truth. It's true. 
handed life sentences - a heroic "I still need to come to terms 
punishment among Iraqis, he and write about it. I sometimes 
says. Six years later, they were think the life sentence is still 
granted amnesty by a change in with me. Although you're out, it 
Ba'ath leadership, a common stays with you.~ 
measure used by new dictators Saadi Simawe said he would 
to placate enraged civilians, he be imprisoned and tortured 
said. again if he ever returned to 

Saadi Simawe graduated Iraq. Saying that he is proba
with a B.A. in English from AI- bly on an Iraqi list of political 
Mustansiriya University in dissidents, he pauses for a sec
Baghdad in 1976. He took out and and you lean in to catch 
a $450 loan and claimed he what he says with a note of 
was going to vacation in Paris pride. 
in order to leave Iraq. The pro- "I think. they haven't forgotten 
fessor of English, Middle East- me,- he murmurs as his usually 
ern, and African-American lit- stoic expression changes ever so 
erature returned only once for slightly, his eyes twinkle, and 
a two-week workshop at uni- his lips stretch into a wry smirk. 
versities in the Kurdish region E·MAIL Of ~!POIIT!~ LAu.u 5MIuY All: 

in Northern Iraq, accompanied LAUIlfH-SMILfVOUtOW"'.lOU 

by Kurdish bodyguards in 
civilian dress. 

He has publisbed two novels 
in Arabic, both pointedly politi
cal, one about the three subjects 
he says are prohibited for open 
critical discussion in Iraq: poli
tics, sex, and religion. The book 
is prohibited in Iraq, but he 
says he's heard that five or six 
copies have been smuggled in. 
He's writing his third novel, 
TYpewriter, in which the protag
onist spends time in solitary 
confinement. Fiction allows 

She shakes her head and lets 
out a quick, pained laugh. 

*! don't even want him to die 
in an easy way. I want him to 
ufIer.-

Iilei']lifliU Nextel is available at Nelltel Direct Sales offices 

or an Authorized Representative, Including: 

Media and recent Iraqi exiles 
or visitors provide the only tales 
Iman and Saadi Simawe have 
heard about life under sanc
tions. Relatives hide the dire 
condition of Iraqi life in their 
1 tters, which can be censored, 
and on the telephone, which can 
be tapped. 

"You call them, and they say, 
'It'8 fine, rm fine," he said in a 
ling-song voice. "It's not the 
truth. Ninety-five percent of 
Iraqis hate this man and want 
him out. 

Wherea lman 8imawe 
attended private elementary 

001 and regularly vacationed 
in Beirut, 8aadi Simawe grew 
up in a southern agricultural 
town of 20,000 where his alco
holic fath r sold the wheat, bar
I y, and rice of the local fanners 
t.D th government for exporta
tion, then dnmk away his earn
in . 1b help upport his eight 
iblings, th elementary school 
tud nt sold lottery tickets and 

I ,tate-run newspaper after 
001. 

Arra t d for political dissi
d nee in 1954, adi imawe's 
eld brother began a family 
tradition of di nt that landed 
all fi ur brother in jail. Saadi 

imnw 'I six years was the 
I t ntence. 

Aft r the military coup of 
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Editorial------------
If passed, UISG and City Council 
antiwar resolutions could add up 

Among massive worldwide 
protests against the United 
States' looming invasion ofIraq 
are smaller, local ones. 
Specifically, the ur Student 
Government and Iowa City 
City Council are pondering 
wh.ether to pass 'resolutions 
condemning war. Though some 
among these bodies have raised 
questions of their jurisdiction, 
the message is still a viable 
outlet of their representation of 

Local antiwar But this concern must be 
concrettlly shown if UISG 
intends to truly represent its 
constituents. Both students 
who oppose and support a war 
in Iraq should make their 
views known to their student 
senators so that our elected 
leaders make an informed 
decision. 

resolutions must 
represent the 

majority opinion, 
and if passed, 
will add 10 a 

greater protest. As for the City Council, it 
looks unlikely that the anti-

constituents. 
In November 2002, UISG attempted to pass 

an antiwar resolution, which failed. At the 
time, student senators questioned the validity 
of the resolution's support among students, 
and amid a heated protest, the resolution was 
voted down. Now, however, UISG is reviving its 
quest to condemn the Bush administration's 
war plans. 

Certainly, UISG should pursue the resolution if 
it believes that such a statement would have merit 
among the students it is elected to represent. Last 
fall's resolution was bolstered by 323 signatures -
barely 1 percent of the student population and not 
necessarily representative of 29,000 beliefs. Many 
students at the VI and around the country are con
cerned about the potential for war, as demonstrat
ed by student-led antiwar resolutions that were 
adopted at such colleges as Cornell University, the 
University of California-Berkeley, and the 
University of Texas-Austin. 

war resolution will pass. 
Although cities such as Des Moines, Madison, 
Chicago, and Seattle have passed similar res
olutions, councilors in Iowa City seem reti- · 
cent about their place in the matter. For 
instance, Councilor Dee Vanderhoef said, "I 
was not elected to represent the people on 
national issues.' However, city councilors 
hold their positions to reflect the needs and 
desires of their constituencies. City councils 
are the media for local populations to voice 
their opinions, and if the citizens ofIowa City 
oppose war in Iraq, it makes sense for the 
council io support a resolution in addition to 
attending protests or writing to congressional 
representatives. 

When one group makes a statement, it isn't 
very loud. But when hundreds speak with one 
voice, the message can be deafening. If UISG 
and City Council wish to pass antiwar resolu
tions, they should. But first they should be cer
tain that their supporters share that view. 

Quot worthy 
"I don't t'WlI W,lIlt hUll to di in an 

t'J'Y WJy. I WJnt him to suffer." 
1m n im we. 

an IraqI pohtlc,,' c. it ,on SadciJm 111I ein. 

Letters to the Editor--------
Not so Herley-hilarious 

I am writing In response to Nick 
Campney's Feb. 13 letter regarding 
the incoming president removing the 
Herky mascot headpiece at the Dance 
Marathon. I will nol waste time dis
cussing the absurdity of maintaining 
the mystique of a mascot's identity 
for children. I never hesitated to 
explain to my children the concept of 
pretending. Frankly, I would have 
been quite concerned had they been 
devastated by learning that a creature • 
looking like Herky were not real. 

Instead, I will share my own 
recent Herky experience. A few weeks 
ago, at a men's basketball game, 
Herky came into the stands a few 
rows above me, took someone's pop
corn, and proceeded to throw it on 
the fans in the rows below. My hair 
and clothing were Quickly covered in 
crumbled, greasy popcorn. I was not 
amused. If the issue here is a code of 
behavior, consider the role modeling 
for our children demonstrated by 
throwing food. 

Kathryn Wynes 
UI employee 

Attack Iraq? Yesl 
I am responding to the letter by 

Todd Crites regarding UISG's stance on 
the potential war in Iraq (0/, Feb. 17). 

First of all, I think it is a waste of 
time for our student-government 
representatives to have a unified 
stance on this issue. It will not 
change anything, and I would much 
rather see those officers working on 
things to make this university a bet
ter place for the students. 

:::::::----- <:' . 

_. ' -'---

Second, to contradict Crites, 
there are plenty of students who 
think military action In Iraq Is nec
essary, however unfortunate that 
may be. While peace would be 
great, Saddam Hussein Is a ruthtess 
dictator who controls the lives of 
his citizens. His InvaSion of Kuwait 
In 1991 was unprovoked, he has 
used chemical- and biological-war
fare agents on his own people, and 
he has even ordered the deaths of 
two of hIs sons-In-law. 

After he won the Iraqi presidential 
"election" w~h 100 percent of the 
vote, Is there any doubt whether Iraqi 
citizens live In fear of their Ie der? 
People inherently disagree about all 
sorts of things - there Is no way 
that every Iraqi who voted really 
wanted Saddam to be re-"elected." 
Besides all of that, the man has 16 
violations of U.N. resolutions under 
his belt. He is not complying WIth 
what the world demanded of him fol· 
lowing the Gu~ War. If given more 
time, Iraq will build up a military futl 
of weapons of mass destruction. It 
will become a force to be reckoned 
with, and he Will come after America. 
He needs to be disarmed and 
dethroned now, before American CIIl
zens witness the third major act of 
warfare on our own soil. 

JOIIIu. F .... 
UI pharmacy student 

Throughout the last several • 
weeks, I've picked up The Dally 
Iowan only to see constant I 11m to 

lTD 
~ 

." . 

Bringingdow~ Saddam and Gorno 
Weare, as you've probably noticed, 

well on our way to having a 
merry little war in a joint called 
Iraq. It'll be great fun. We'll have 

all those great camera angles on TV, showing 
us, over and over, how our very expensive, 
high-tech gizmos do their high-tech dance on 
Iraqi skulls. It'll be just like the last Gulf War 
(remember how much fun that was?), only 
this time we'll bring back the head of Sadda,m 
Hussein hoisted high on a petard. 

Just as, you'll remember, we brought back 
the head of Osama from Mghanistan. 

Oh, I forgot; we don't talk about Osama 
anymore. For that matter, we don't talk about 
Afghanistan much anymore, . either, because, 
frankly, Afghanistan is a mess. The guy we 
installed there to run things controls Kabul 
and about 60 miles around it, and most of the 
rest of the country is up for grabs. This 
nation-building stuff is tricky (kids - don't 
try it at home), particularly when your leaders 
don't believe in it to start with. 

Oh, I know; we do talk about Osama when 
we're trying to tie Saddam to Al Qaeda. Take 
last week, for example, when Secretary of 
State Colin Powell tried to hook th.e Madman 
of Baghdad with the Madman of Who Knows 

In My Opinion 

Where by using the latest 
OSaUla tape. It was pathetic. 

On that tape, Osama (or some
one who sounds a lot like him) 
called Saddam "an infidel" whose 
"jurisdiction '" has fallen." And 
that's supposed to prove that 
they're in cahoots. 

something Americans don't? 

That kind of "evidence" may 
persuade Americans, but it's not 
selling in most of the rest of the 
world. Take Europe, for 
instance. 

Last weekend, Europeans held 
the largest antiwar demonstra-

BEAU 
,ELLIOT 

Well , as a matter of fact, y , 
they do. I've spent some time 
living in Europe - Berlin and 
Paris, if you must know 
<Dubya's new Axis of Evil; no 
doubt Rummy and the Gang 
would like to re-aim their 
"smart" bombs at the 
Brandenburger 'lbr and Arc d 
Triomphe once they get this 
messy little Iraq business out 
of the way) - and Europeans 
do know some things 

tions since the heyday of the '68 generation. 
Five hundred thousand in Berlin, 750,000 in 
London, several hundred thousand in Rome, 
1 million in Madrid and Barcelona. The 
marchers were so numerous in Madrid, a 
news report noted, that they couldn't, well, . 
ml¥"ch. There were too many of them. 

It's interesting to note that the largest 
demonstrations occurred in the countries 
whose governments back King George on 
Iraq - Britain, Spain, and Italy. Hmmm. 

Do you suppose the Europeans know 

Americans don't. 
How to hold elections in which a Supr m 

Court packed by one party doesn't decid 
the outcome, for instance. And how to Iiv 
environmentally sanely - at least mor 
sanely than here. 

And that ride-'em-cowboy foreign policy i 
perhaps not the best way to ride. 

Europeans can look at. the quagmir that 
is Mghanistan in the wake of our war th re 
and say, This is what you plan for Iraq? 
How, exactly, is ihis betl r? 

Pay no attention to those wimpy 
Europeans, King George and hi Court 

Should local bodies such as UlSG and the City Co~ncll pass antiwar resolutions? 

"Yeah, if 
students feel 
strongly enough 
abOUL it as a 

whole, they 

should. " 

Nlthln Frldere. 
Ul junlor 

" Absolutely, 
becau e they're 
suppo ed to 
represent thei r 

consti tuencies. " 

Holly Heullnkveld 
Ullunior 

" It' , not reaJJy 
their prerogaLive, 
bUl desperate 
times cal l for 
desperate 
measures. " 

Michelle Blellk. 
UI junior 

" I've seen City 
OUIlCI] mccti , 

on TV, and 
th y'd he lu ky 
to P' s g ,let 
alone any war 
1'C'iOlution ... " 

Dully 11ft",,'. 
Iowa CIty resident 

BY 
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!IIIIli:_,:: \' Democratic hopefuls spar on Iraq 
I BY MIKE GLOVER Democrat not hesitant to depart with Iraq, now, is necessary to "Before going to war.nth Iraq, 

~ __ .. AS<;()cIATED PRESS from the opinions of many." defend American territory, our we need to explore fully and 
At the same time, former Ver- citizens, our allies or our carefully what else might work," 

ALTOONA, lown - FOllr 
rivrus for th moor tic p j. 
d ntin] nomination court d 
\(\bor n.nd k y ctivists Monday, 

nd th y und neored de p 
party divi ion over potential 
VI r with Iraq. 

Conn cticut en . Joseph 
l.i rman call d Iraqi I ader 

dd m Hu~. in Ma ticking time 
bomb- who should have b n 
OWltro y J"8 I but conceded 
m ny Democrats di agree with 
him. 

"Puhlic opinion and opinion 
within th party i divided; it is 
not of n mind," he ·d."On of 
th things I said wh n I 
announced that (w going 
to I 1 with th .Am 'am poopl , 
I iog tD an independ nt 

mont Gov. Howard Dean headed essential interests," he said. Dean countered. "We need to be 
to Drake University, where he At the same time, North Car- smart as well as tough." 
was delivering what he billed as olina Sen. John Edwards was Edwards, Dean, and Lieber
a major foreign-policy speech making the case for llisarming man were joined by Ohio Rep. 
assaulting President Bush's Saddam, unilaterally ifneeded. Dennis Kucinich, a traditional 
efforts on Iraq. "I think it is a smart thing for liberal who has been critical of 

"] finnly believe that the pres- us to go to the United Nations thll administration's Iraq policy, 
idcnt is focusing our diplomats, and make every effort to get a for a hectic campaign day in the 
our military, our intelligence second resolution," he said. "We state where precinct caucuses 
agencies, and even our people should not be bound by it." will launch the n9minating sea-
on the wrong war, at the wrong Edwards labeled Saddam"an son next January. 
time, when our energy and our extraordinary danger" who "Everyone knows this admin
resources should be marshaled must be dealt with relatively iBtration has not made its case 
for the greatest threats we face," soon. . for a war in Iraq," Kucinich said. 
he said. "I am in the group that "J'm the only candidate in this 

Dean argued that Bush's fuca- believes that Saddam Hussein race who voted against the war 
tion with Iraq is diverting the is a Serious threat and he must in Iraq." 
notion from the battle against be disarmed," he said. "I believe Kucinich has said be'll file 
international terrorism. he must be disarmed if neces- papers this week formally creat

"To this day, the president sary by the use of military ing his candidacy, a step the 
he not made a case that a war force." other three have already taken. 

, Winter storm buries much of Northeast 
l 

\ 
\ 

f 
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I 
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BY ROGER PETTERSON 
~SOOATfD PRESS 

• • Gregory Bull/Associated' Press 
People and taxis pass an advertisement in downtown Manhattan on Monday. Blizzard conditions brought 
much of the city to aha". 

few commuters, but police from 
Kentucky to Massachu etts 
pI ded with motorists to stay 
borne, and some counties 
banned nonessential travel so 

they could clear the roads. 
"This is going to be days' 

worth of c]eanup," said Mary
land Highway Administration 
spokesman David Buck. 

The western tip of Maryland 
was buried, witb 49 inches of 
snow in Garrett County on top 
of 30-foot drifts left by earlier 
storms. 

pu he for more time for arms inspections 
IY KEITH B. RICHBURG 

TON POST 

avoid the attack threatened by 
th Bush administration. 

·Baghdad s hould have no 
iIlw ion .. a 8ummit statement 

id. °U mu t disarm and coop
erate immediately and fully. 
Iraq ha a finru opportunity to 
r olve this cri is peacefully. 
Th Iraqi regime ruone will be 
r sponsible for the conse
qu n if it continue to flout 
lh will of the international 
community and does not take 
thi 1 t. chance.· 

De pit the warning, th 
F.urop an declaration was 
m rked m by what it did not 

: It t no deadline for the 
illl'P'->CtiOD to be called off, it did 
no commit European countries 
to Ullin forc to back up U.N. 
rc lutions n disnrroing Iraq, 

nd it did not slly Saddam is 

-fl
cam-.
Il1':t;l-........ ___ ---___ ~ .Im· 
'(''3i-

T k fr pr ctlce t t at Kaplan's 
T t Drlv nd find out. 

• F b. 22nd at the 
low M morlal Union 

Sponsor d by the U of I 
old n K y National Honor Society 

T t r, call or vItIt u online tocllyl 

DO-lAP-TEST 
k .. " ••• t,.oOlft/driv. --!'---

already in "material breach" of 
existing U.N. resolutions. 

British Prime Minister 'funy 
Blair, the U.S.- ally most closely 
aligned witb Washington, had 
sought these elements to nar
row the gap between his fellow 
European Union leaders, who 
want to give the U.N. inspectors 
more time, and a Bush adminis
tration that f8 saying with 
increasing impatience that time 
is up. Instead, tbe statement 
said Europe wants to disarm 
Iraq peacefully. And in a bow to 
the millions of antiwar protest
ers who took to the streets over 
the weekend, it said it is push
ing for a peaceful solution to the 
Iraqi crisis becau e "it is clear 
that this i8 what the people of 
Europe want." 

The summit's emphasis on 

more time for inspections and 
on war "only as a last resort" 
appeared to be a victory for the 
"peace camp" of French Presi· 
dent Jacques Chirac and Ger
man Chancellor Gerhard 
Schroder. They came to this 
summit emboldened by the Feb. 
14 interim report of the U.N. 
weapons inspectors, which 
noted some new, if incomplete, 
signs of Iraqi compliance, and 
by the Feb. 15 outpouring of 
popular protests against war. 

Chirac and Blair entered this 
summit staking out sharply dif
ferent sides in this very public 
debate; COOac said again Mon
day that it is too early to call for 
a new Security Council reso]u
tion on Iraq, and Blair said the 
EU needs to send a message of 
strength to Saddam. 
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It took you a long time to 

FIND HER. 
Propose with the diamond that 

tells her you fulty intend to 

KEEP HER. 
HERTEEN & STOCKER 

JEWELERS 
101 S. Dubuque, Iowa City· 338-4212 

Open your mind to a 
world of opportunities, , . 

Exploring Majors Fair 
Thursday, February 27th, 2003 

10 A.M. - 2 P.M. 
Lucas-Dodge Room, IMU 

Undecided about your major? 
Want to add a second major? 

• 

Come meet with advisers and departmental faculty about 
the opportunities available at The University of Iowa. 

• Research majors, minors and certificate programs 
• Hourly drop-in sessions on choosing majors and careers 

• Door prizes I ! ! 

Co-sponsored by the Academic Advising Center 
and Career Center 

Individuals with disabilities are encouraged to attend all University of 
Iowa-sponsored events. If you are a person with a disability who requires 
an accommodation in order to participate in this program, please contact 

Diane Hauser in advance at 353·5700. 
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calendar 
• DIVll1lty Dlllo,.1 FIIII1 Seritl, ' Affirmlll" Action I. Higher £ .... 110 ... rum: Harper Hall , Voxman MUIIe 8ulldlng 

T/I,RDld10 B_.:Th.U.IDldSID".lIh,M,.WhoKIII,dJI",C",., lodayal11 • TIm.,y 'rllOli I •• Pol E,ln, ,.rfofI1lOCl •• 1 ..... elirMl .... I'"-

am., 301 LindQulsl Oenler. II1IIIIc, loday 111:30 pm., 1027 VOxmlll. 

• lowl City Forelg. Rllatlona Council Luncheon, ' Nuellir Thre." In"" Nortli • Soclll CllIII" TtII.I", Worbl\lf, ' PIIMI", E ..... 1or "'"1~,' tadIY It 
Kor .. Ind !he AnIl·Anterlel" Feeling, In Ihe South: An Am,rlcln Oll,mml,' JI" 7 p,m., IMU Michigan Room 
OR Kim, today at noon, Congregational Church, 30 N, Clinton 51. • ' Liva fIOm Plllrle UIIIII,' AIItoftIO DlmHif,IIOIIIIfIIotI, tOdJY fl' pm , Ptlirle 

• Miller CII,: OIVl. Flnekel, Cillo, IIId Wu HI., plano, loday at 12:30 pm., Light, Books, 155 Dubuque 51 

black history fact 
Of a. ts ... IIIIICIn ..... ......., ..... M ... ...... 

~ 8IM:k It .... Union 

horoscopes 
Tuesday, February 18, 2003 by Eugenia Lilt 
ARIES (March 21-ApriI19): Your enthusiasm will win you 
points today and should result in some unexpected reward , 
Don 't become so wrapped up In your professional life thai 
you forget about the ones who love you 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Try your hand at a new invest 
ment. The better you do, the more equipped you'll be to 
help organizations you believe In and people you care 
abOUt. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): If you take on too much today, 
nothing will get done. Someone may be selfish and try to 
get you to take care of her or his business Say no. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22): Be willing to lend a helping 
hand to people who truly need your aSSistance, but don't 
forget that you also will need some rest and relaxatton 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Don't be frivolOUS today You will 
be disappointed in the purchases you make, so don't buy. 
You will feel frustrated if you have to deal With other peo
ple. Patience will be necessary. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Follow through with commit· 
ments. Spend time with loved ones. Extra hours at work 
will cause grief in your personal life, 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-0c1. 22): Spend more time taking care of 
your own needs today, Change your direction a little It you 
want to be happy, You can make a difference in the lives of 
many, 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): If you don't want an honest 
answer, don't ask. If you can take a little criticism, your 
suggestions will be welcomed, Your perception will be 
uncanny. 
SAGITIARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec, 21): listen to the complaints 
of others, and take time to assess the situation before you 
make any comments. Others will listen If you are sympa
thetic and compassionate. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Your ability to show others 
how to do things that you find easy will bring you great sat
isfaction. Your leadership abilities will shine. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Hidden assets Will be diS
covered if you go through your papers. Rewards, gifts, or 
winning something is in the stars. Socialize and have som 
fun, 
PISCES (Feb, 19-March 20): Be careful; rushing around 
will lead to setbacks. Arguments will prevail If you are too 
quick to criticize others, This Is not the day to make 
promises, 

• Joe 
Millionaire Is 

neither a 
millionaire or 
named Joe, 

• The American 
government 
lhinks duct 
tape/plastic 
will keep 

biochemical 
agents out of 

your home when 
it can't keep the 
snow out or my 
Dodge Shadow. 

• The only time 
students unite in 
protesl I when 
their alcohol 

privileges are 
threatened. 

• The only 
country insane 
enoug~ to ever 

use nucl . r 
eapons s 

determining ho 
can and cannot 
harbor nu es. 

• This is the urn 
of 'Ihe century, 

• kenneth lay, 
the man ho 

I ran Enron Into 
the ,ground, 

For complete TV listings and program.guides, check out Arts and Entertainment at www.dailyiowan.com. 

, helpea orm the 
I nation's energy 

policy. Ge , 1 
wonder where 
that's going? 

fOlAV't~ f\ooV' 

~E. 'tW SUN 1l£ ~ 
':£E NfE{) C/W&(c C:MfN CICtf. 
US? ..,....,r--......,.-~--

DILBERT ® 
CATBERT: EVIL H.R . DIRECTOR ~ 

YOU CAN WORK ANY 
HOURS YOU LIKE, AS 
LONG AS YOU'RE HERE 
FROM EIGHT TO FIVE. 

a 
mOM NOW ON, THE 
COMPANY WILL AlLOW 

FLEX TIME. I 

Doonesbury 

~ '\~~tvkD~P I 
\-(l, fu~R-j~ff~Y!' 

:r-~ 

TOa4Y IfeUII! ftrllf!P
at6 Maf (Y >tlJ IN 
A RftMlINe Mf1Y 

())HMT /)\lIT., 

/ ... ,..,..,. / 

by Scott Adams ' 

THAT'S CALLED 
UNPAID OVERTIME, 

AND YOU NEED 
TO BE FLEXIBLE 
TO DO THAT TO 
YOURSELF, 
RIGHT? 

BY 'MEY 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

public access tv schedule 
8 a,m. Democracy Now 
11 SCTV Calendar 
11 :30 SCTV Mature Focus 
Noon Another Man Working to End 
Men's Violence Against Women 
12:30 p,m. The Good News 
1 Qigong Demonstration 
2 St. Mary's Liturgy 
3 Power of Victory 
4 Gospel Explosion Ministry 
5 Indentured 2 

5:20 Farmers' Mar1<et 
5:30 Nancy Cree Keyboard 
Highlights 
6 Tom's Guitar Show Uve 
7 Country Time Country 
8 Tonight with Bradman Uve 
9 Sugar and Spikes 
9:30 PATV Reserved: Local Mus c 
10 Cold and Grey 
10:30 RBO TV 
11 No Shame Theatre 

mht Ntwlork mimeJJ I 
eros word Edited by Will Shortz 

• The Dell gu 
got busted 

or buying po 
Who dian', 

see that on 
coming? 

• 

ACROSS 38 Indian prince in """""'r-I'I __ -
1 Network with an Mobile' 

eye logo 40 Tales about a 
4 Cell bad names 1980's singing 

group? 
10 High school 41 Actress Garr 

class 
14 Santa _, Gallf. 42 OI~~nn Boyle 
15 Twist-filled Practiet' 

Broadway 43 Teehomeler 
musical? abbr, 

DOWN 
I II.ndy ~ \he 

Coma 
2_ B'nth 
3 Turned slate'. 

evldenct 
4 Uk. some 

no88land 
numerall 

5 Overjoy 

No. 0107 

Ie Vil0 Corloone', <Ie Performed 
creator 47 Magazine S 'Venl, Vldl, _ " htrl-+-+-+-+--t--t--t--+--+-+-+-+-+-f 

17 Bedouin at a revenue GOUret 
major 48 Run for one's 
welerway? Wife? 

20 Not-so-secret SIS tl 
secret languaga wee e 

tie Gilda Radner 
21 Pirate rival Character', 
22 Chemical suffix embodiment? 
23 Cracker Jack 58 Mldeasl guns 

7 Tennla gr881 
Lendl 

• Spy novellsl 
DeIghton 

8 Pilcher'. ltat 
10 Luxury reaorta 
II Smartt 
12 Arks"",·. _ 

Mountains bonus eo Paparazzo'. 
25 Cloud's place device 13 New Orleana 

sendwlch 
28 Rounded lump 111 In Ihe paat 0 II ' pen, 
29 Harshly criticize 82 F'relzel topper sSelrnel" 
31 Light sallboaillt 113 DISSertation speaker 

a hotel chain? 114 'Helpl' It Set down 
23 Japanese floor 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE covering 
'rr.T1':'1T1n 24 MIAOUri River 

clty 
T+m-r+iii 211 Snatch 

27 In lind 
~ikTf~~rtm""'" ~+Tt1rtrl 21 Neighbor of 

Yemen 
2t ChICken 

ae HIndu mutlc. 
foon 

37 Not IUIty Ihu1 

"pIICt 
erg 

brought to you by. , . 

The Daily Iowan 
For home delivery, phon 335-576 
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BOJa .---- .. 

Tyson, E 
Vegas 11 

LAS VEe 
Tyson's hgh: 
wa cal do' 

of erra 
.gain raised 
bOx no tutur 
former heaVl 

A W31 
give them SOl 
wt ness t 
d IS I 
scheduled S; 
ftQhl 
lot secon 

The olflc 
Tyson 
ev n belore 
Tyson had ~ 
for hl1T1 I t 

IOWA 
Wedn ~ 
BASKETBI 
ho tlncI n 
8:05 p.rn" I 
SWIMMI 
BiO Ten , ~ 

Thursday 
BASKETBJ 

101 ,...JIr ""D, 6 
SWIMMIN 
8 1i 
Frld., 
WRfSll)1 
India 7 

SWIMMI 
BO T , P 

• AquatiC Ce 
HoUo y P 
GYMNAST 
Mlchg n. E 

TRACK, lo 
Open, R c 
6:30 p,m,. 1 

Saturday 
GYMNAST 
t Southern 

BAS B~ 
Wlleon n, 
3.05 pm .• E 
BASEBAll 
T no I 
SOFTBALL 
Stale Toum 
SWIMMIN 
B Tn , 
Sund,y 
BASKETB' 
t WI on' 

1:30 pm .• , 
WRE llli 
North t 
Aren 2 p r 
BASEBAll 
Tenn , 
SOfTBAll 
t 1 Toum 

TENNIS. 
PUrdu , 11 

MEN. Mu 
IIhno , 6 P 
MEN. 51 JI 
6 p m, SP 
M A Chi 
CI ~ land I 
FOXSP 
MIA H u I 
400 I lJ 
TNT 
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The Daily Iowan 
DI SPORTS DESK 

The DI sports department 
Blu .. S. film .. 3 
Thr.>htn 4, 51bf .. ] 

s.mll"'" l , illlI9f" 1 
Lightning J. CAP'llls I 
Prod tOft S, Irulnl t 
~'II S •• I.ckho ...... 

Kings 1, Shlfkll 

bl.nd"". It Ourk •• lit. 

P'istOnl n, H .. t 62 

Jill 109, rwONtI 107 

II., "99. Knkkl 91 

Icomes questions, com
mtlnt~. and suggestions. 
Phone: (319) 335-5848 

Top 25 Fax: (319) 335-6184 
l .... 77, r .... ltch 65 

florldt 77. N Or".nl48 
Ma'Vl.nd 90. W For.., 67 

Utah 16. UNLV 80 

E-Mail: daily-iowan@uiowa.edu 
Mail: 201N Communications Center 

Iowa City, Iowa 52242 
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Tyson, Etienne Las 
Vegas fight called off 

LAS VEGAS (AP) - Mike 
Tyson's light With Clifford Etienne 
was called off Monday, following a 

of erratIC behalilor that once 
ag In raised qu lions about the 
boxing future 01 the 36-year-old 
former vyweeghl champion. 

InQ days lor Tyson 10 
them some sort 01 SIgnal 00 hIS .;JOeS1I to I. Tyson s han· 
finalti po the plug on the 
uIOd Saturday ftght er Ih8 

i fllghl 10 Memphis 
lor &ecood day Ul a rfM. 

The offici lord wa that 
Tyson was 100 sick to light But 
lIIen belore he became ill Friday, 
Tyson had It hi trainer waiting 
lor II m t I gym for Ihree days 

Wednesday 
BASKETBALL Iowa men 
hosllnd na Carver· Hawkeye, 
8:05 p.m., ESPN·Plus 
SWIMMING, Iowa women at 
Big Ten , W Lafayette 

ThurrdlY 
BASKETBALL, Iowa women 
ho I IOn sota, Carver· 
tuwlkP.Vft, 6 pm. 
SWIMMING I a women at 
al t , W t fayette 

Frld., 
WRESTLI G, Iowa at 
Ind , 1 p.m. 
SWIMMING owa omen at 
8iQ Ti , Purdu eo I rmaker 

• Aqu ot r nd Dons J 
Hoi 0 Y Pool 
GY NA ncs, Iowa m n t 
Mlch n, 8 p.m, 
TRACI( 10 lia men ho t Iowa 
Open, Recr t on Building. 
6.30 p,m., Ir 
S.'urday 
GYMNASnCS Iowa women 
I South m U h, 8 p.m. 

BAS ALL, I~ m n hOSt 
Wi on n, Carv r-Hawkeye, 
305 p.m , ESP Plu 
BASEBALL, Iowa at 
T.nn rt n, noon 
SOFTBALL Iowa t G org' 
St.ate Tournam nl, all day 
SWIMMING 

1i n I W 
SundlY 
BASKET ,low worn n 
I WI con in, Kohl Center, 

1:30 p.rn , I C I ailabl 
WRESTLING. 10 a t 
orth t rn, Wei h Ry n 

Arena, 2 pm. 
BASEBAll, Iowa tit 
t on rtm, noon 
SOFTBAll, low t Georgi 
S I Tour y, all d y 
TENNIS, Iowa m n at 
Puftfu ,11 .m, 

t Syr CU 8, 

FAIRNESS: Should women play men's ~ports? __ _ Tuesday, Feb. 18. 2003 

Orioles pitcher dies of heatstroke after workout 
BY STEVEN WINE Regarding the 

ASSOCIATED PRESS bottle, Perpel' 
said: "My under-

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. standing is it 
- Baltimore Orioles pitching exists, but we 
prospect Steve Bechler died of don't have it." 
heatstroke Monday, unable to A workout 
recover from a spring-training 
workout that sent his tempera- Sunday left 
ture to 108 degrees. Bechler Bechler pale 

An autopsy will help deter- and dizzy, and 
mine whether Bechler had when his condition worsened, he 
been taking the dietary supple· was carried from the clubhouse 
ment ephedrine, which has to an ambulance on a stretcher. 
been linked to heatstroke and He spent the night in intensive 
heart attacks. care and died at 10:10 a.m. Mon-

Broward County medical day at Northridge Medical Cen
examiner Dr. Joshua Perper ter. 

William Goldiner, the Orioles' 
team physician, said Bechler 
died of "multi-organ failure due 
to heatstroke." 

"He would rebound at times. 
They thought they were getting 
ahead of it, and then another 
organ system would fail," Goldin
er said at a news conference at 
Fort Lauderdale Stadium. 

Bechler, at 6-2 and 239 
pounds, had battled weight 
trouble in the past. Asked about 
the pitcher's conditioning, man
ager Mike Hargrove was quoted 
as saying it was "not good ." 

The temperature at noon 
Sunday was-81 degrees and the 
humidity was 74 percent, the 
National Weather Service said. acknowledged a published His wife, Kiley, due to deliver 

report that a bottle of a supple· . the couple's first child in April, 
ment containing ephedrine was was at his bedside. She and 
found in Bechler 's locker. Bechler, 23, married last year. SEE BECHLER. PAGE 38 

Roberto Borea/Associated Press 
Orioles pitcher Steve Bechler left practice Sunday after failing III. 

• 
MEN'S GYIYINASTICS Alford: 

Shining through ' ,,:orley 
S ho k dO h' ° • WIll stay C IC overcomes Isease to t rIve as captaIn b h 

BYKEUYBEATON . on enc 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

It was more than a chance for 
two old friends to catch up when 
Iowa men's gymnast Cameron 
Schick and Oklahoma's Brett 
Covey met before their Feb. 14 
matchup in Norman, Okla. 

It wa another chance for 
them to marvel at the comeback. 

Just eight short years ago, the 
duo was palling around and 
dominating meets as high
school freshmen at Cypress 
Academy in Houston. They were 
m i their pre nee known at 
junior tournament and even 
dreamed of making the U.S. 
National ThAIn one day. 

Then, on day in January, it 
happened. Bruises started 
appearing all rJver Schick's body. 
At first, th Schick family dis
mil d them as simple wear-
nd·U!ar on the energetic 13-

y ar-old, pecially considering 
hi penchant COJ' trying any and 
every gymnastic kill in the 
book, regardle of difficulty. 

The problem was, they 
w rcn't going away. 

Soon after, Schick got a bad 
cold and visited hi pediatrician, 
I n Kavin. After ellamining the 
brui and performing blood 

I }{avID instructed the fam· 
ily to pay a visit to the Texas 
Childr n' Hematology and 

OJ) r linie in Houston. 
It didn't tak long for the dieg

no is - idiopathic thrombocy
tot nia purpura. Commonly 
rcli rred to "lTP" the disease 
c u the immun IIY tern to 
mi tak nly identify an enzyme 
on t platelets foreign. Soon, 
lh immune system begins 
d troytng th platelets them-

Iv , causing th number pres
nt in th blood to fall below nor

mal range. According to the Nabi 
Ph rm c utical Web site, th 

lUIle for lTP i till unknown. 
Upon arly d tocHon in 

int n • n inmma·globulin hot 
can be dminister d, allowing 
full ov ry. 

"In dul ,it'll more difficult to 
mon , aid Schick's father, 
Bob, "At th age of 13, am was 
un ld r d to be clo I' to the 

51! SCHICK, P~G[ 38 

John Rlchardf1'he Daily Iowan 
Cameron Schick on the rtngs during a Hawkeye gymnastics practice Monday afternoon. 

Snow torm sl,?ws down East Coast sporting events 
BY JOSEPH WHITE 

MSOClAno PRESS 

W. HIN TON - Ellcept for 
the twic ·d layed Maryland
Wilk For 8t 8howdown, th 
only mlijor sports in tho mid-

t1anllc r gion Monday wero 
I lddi and now'lIhov ling. 

w k nd . torm that 
dum d up to 4 fo l of now 
wiped out man Pre id nlll Day 
• portin v nll, Including 
num rous coli g bask tball 
am and a Wa hington Wiz· 

ard game on Micha 1 Jordan' 

40th birthday: 
The Wizards' holiday matinee 

against the 'lbronto Raptors was 
rescheduled for March 4. The 
vening game at the MCI Cen

lor - No. 7 Pittsburgh at 
Georgetown - was roscheduled 
for tonight. 

Two other Big East games 
wer called off: Villanova at 

>ton Hall and Miami at Provi· 
dence. Other Division 1 men's 
ba k tball postponements 
included Florida A&M at 
Howard, South Carolina State at 
Delaware tate, Ohio at Akron, 

Chattanooga at Virginia Mili
tary, Appalachian State at Wof
ford, and East Tennessee State 
at North Carolina-Greensboro. 

Maryland and Wake Forest 
postponed their first-place 
Atlantic Coast Conference battle 
from Sunday night to Monday 
afternoon at 4 p.m. The tipoff 
was then moved back to 5 p.m. 
as school officials worked to 
properly staff the Comcast Cen
ter and make it safe for the fans . 

Wake Forest arrilled in Col
lege Park on Friday, anticipating 
the stonn, and the officials also 

were in town. An exception waS 
made to the ACC rule stating 
that a game should be played if 
both teams and the officials can 
make it to the arena. 

Several racetracks canceled 
cards for Sunday and Monday, 
and several minor-league hockey 
games ahd women's college bas,. 
ketball games also were called off. 

The stonn was the worst to hit 
the mid-Atlantic and central 
Appalachian states in seven 

SEE SNOW, PAGE 38 

BY TODD 
BROMMELKAMP 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

Iowa coach Steve Alford 
joked atteJ"his team's 84-71 vic
tory over Penn State on Feb. 16 
that he kn ew Glen Worley 
couldn'l pick up a foul al the 
start of the game while sitting 
next to him on the bench. And 
if he did , Alford sai d, then 
there is definitely a problem. 

Worley didn't get called foJ' a 
single foul sit- ,----,=---..., 
ting next to the 
coach; in fact , 
he turned in 
one of his best 
all-around 
efforts of th e 
season against 
the Nittany -"u.-;::;""-.4_ 

Lions. Worley 
And because 

of that, Alford is more than will
ing to make the experiment a 
reality for the remainder of the 
season, continuing to sit Worley 
against Indiana on Wednesday. 

"We're talking about that, 
and it will probably be some· 
thing we look at in practices," 
Alford said on Monday. "Right 
now, I'm pretty comfortable 
with him coming off the bench 
because I thinkJ saw something 
with him coming off it that I 
hadn't seen the last six games." 

What Alford saw was 
increased productivity - not just 
from Worley but from the rest of 
the Hawkeyes as well . Worley 
played 29 minutes, turning in a 
double-double of 15 points and 10 
rebounds and blocking three 
shots. And it was clear that with 
Worley on the floor late in the 
game, and without the dark 
cloud of impending foul trouble 
looming overhead, the whole 
team was more confident. 

"When he stays out of foul 
trouble, then all of our other 
guys stay out of foul trouble," 
Alford said. 

"When we stay out of foul 
trouble, guys who should be on 
the floor are staying on the floor. 
Then we can guard aggressively 
like we like to do." . 

Worley had fouled out of 
seven games this season and 
had played another six with four 
violations. That's not an easy 
thing to live with when your 
team uses a seven-man rotation. 
No one was more frustrated 
with the situation than Worley, 
who welcomed the change and 
was pleased with the results. 

"I just tried to contrihute the 
best way I could," a smiling 
Worley said after Iowa's victory 
over the Nittany Lions. . 

His teammates view the 
move as positive for both sides, 
especially at the beginning and 
end of games. 

SEE WORLEY, PAGE 38 
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SPORTS 
NBA Wodnetd.y'.G ...... 

Oetroll at Toron\o, 6 p.m. 
AIITI ..... C5T Washlngtor1 al New Orleans, 7:30 p.m. 
EASTERN CONFERENCE LA. LIIIO"" at Utah. 8 pm. 
AlIlnlle OIYIIlon W L Pet GS Houston al Phoenix. 6 p.m. 
New Jerlty 34 IS .61M MlmellOta .1 Oanvar. 6 p.m. 
Booton 27 22 .551 7 PhlladalpN •• t Chicago, 8:30 p.m. 
PhlladolphlO 25 2. .5tO 9 New York al Sesttlo. 9 p.m. 
W .. hlngton 2. 25 .• 90 10 Golden Stale .t Portland, 9 p.m. 
Ottondo 24 26 .480 10

1
" 

Milwaukee al l.A. Clippers, 9:30 p.m. 
New Ynf1< 21 27 .438 12~ 
MI.mI 17 32 .347 17 NNL AltTI ..... C5T 
EASTERN CONFERENCE EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Allanllc OM.lon W L Pet GB AII.nlle OI.I.lon :; L T OL PI. OF 
Now Jo .. ty 35 16 .660 New Jersey 15 3 4 n 146 
Boolon 30 23 .566 5 Phl~phla 30 16 10 2 72 134 
Philadelphia 28 24 .538 8\ N.Y. I odors 27 23 5 ~ 61 t66 
Washington 25 27 .481 9~ Pltt,blJrgh 23 26 4 5 55 149 
Orl.ndo 25 29 .463 10'.. N.Y. Range .. 23 30 7 2 55 157 
New York 23 29 .442 It • Norlhel.t W L T OL PI. OF 
Miami 18 35 .340 17 Ottawa 37 15 7 1 82 191 
Centrll Olvilion W L Pct OB Toronlo 32 21 4 1 69 165 
Indiana 37 16 .693 Boolon 28 23 5 2 63 111 
Oelroll 38 16 .692 ~ Montreal 24 23 7 6 61 157 
Mltwl!lukee 27 24 .529 9 BulfaIO 16 29 7 5 44 125 
Now Orleans 28 26 .519 9~ So<Ithe •• 1 W L T OL PIa GF 
AIIanla 20 33 .3n 17 Washinglon 28 23 7 3 86 t70 
Chlcsgo t8 35 340 19 Tampl Bey 2' 21 9 5 82184 
Toronto t8 35 314 2() Florida t8 22 11 9 52 135 
CIOYOland to 43 .189 27 Carolina 18 28 7 8 49 126 
WESTERN CONFERENCE Manta 20 30 4 4 48 157 
MldWOIl Olvloton W l Pet GS WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Dalia. 40 12 .769 Centr.1 W L T OL PIa GF 
San Antonio 38 16 692 4 51. Louis 31 16' 8 5 75 11M 
Minnesota 33" 21 .611 8 Ootrolt 30 17 9 2 71 172 
Ulah 32 21 .604 6~ Chicago 24 23 10 3 81 147 
Houston 27 24 .529 12~ NashVIlle 21 24 9 4 55 135 
MamphlS 15 38 .294 24~ Columbus 22 27 6 2 52156 
OGnlJer 12 41 .226 28~ Norlhwelt W, L T OL PI, GF 
P.clne Olyl.lon W L Pct GB Va_ 33 16 9 0 75 t76 
Sacramento 38 18 .667 Colorado 27 14 11 6 71 169 
PorHand 34 18 .654 1 MlnnBIOIa 29 21 8 1 87 141 
PhoenIx 30 23 .666 5~ Edmon Ion 26 20 6 6 84186 
L.A. Lako .. 26 25 .610 6'. calgary 18 29 9 4 49 132 
Golden Stal. 24 28 .482 11 Pacffic W L T OL PIa GF 
So.ttle 21 30 .412 13~ Dallas 34 12 12 1 &1 160 
L.A. CMppe!1I 18 34 .346 17 Anaheim 21 20 7 4 85144 
Monday'. Gamel Loo Angalea 25 26 4 4 56153 
Toronlo .t Washington. ~ .. ..- P- 21 25 7 4 53 t42 
Oolrolt 93, Miami 62 Sen Jose 21 27 6 5 53t56 
Utah 109. Minnesota 97 lIvo points lor. win. one poinllor a tia or<J owrtim. 
Portlond 99. Now Ynf1< 91 loss 
Today" G._. Monday'. G ...... 
Chicago at Clovelarxl, 6 p.m. 51. louis 5. Calgary 3 
Now Orleans at Ottondo. 8 pm. AUanta 4. Bullaio 3. OT 
Miami .t Now Jersey, 6'30 p.m. Ottawa 3, N.Y. Rangers 2 
Indiana at Memphis. 7 p.m. Tampa Bay 3. Washington I 
Ooovor at Sen Anlonlo. 7:30 p.m. Nashville 5. Boslon t 
Atlanta .1 OaUa •• 7:30 p.m. Colorado 5. Chicago 4 
Mlwaukee at Sacramento. 9 p.m. Loa Angeles 3, Son Jose 2 
Houston all.A. Lake"" 9:30 p. m. N.Y. Islando .. at Anaheim. lal. 
Booton al Golden Stal., 9:30 p.m. Today'. Gome. 

New Jel8ty at pnn.<I8Iphla, 8 p.m. 
Florida al Montreal. 6:30 p.m. 
Edmonton .t Pittsburgh, 8'30 p.m. 
V.1lCOIM!r at Oolroll. 6:30 p.m. 
Carolina al Toronto. 6;30 p m. 
Columbus al Phoenl., 6 p.m. 

COllEGE BASKEJlALL 
EAST 
ConI. COMectlcut 51. 01 Wlgner, ppd. 
Falrielgh DIct<Inaon al Monmouth, N.J .. ppd. 
Marl. 9 ' . 51. 1'910(' Il8 
Miami al Providence. ppd. 
Pittsburgh al GOOIgOtown. ppd. 
Oulnnlpls •• 1 long 1,18nd U .• ppd 
Rider 58, FaJrflOld 56 
Villanova al Selon Hall, ppd. 
SOUTH 
Selhune-Cool<man 57. Md.·Ea.tem ShoIa 46 
Challanooga .t VMI. p~. 
CoIl. 01 Ch.rloslon 79, W. Carolina 63 
ETSU al UNC.Qr .. nsbOro, ppd. 
Florida n. New Orleana 48 
Florida MM el How.rd. ppd. 
Furman n. Tho Cita<lel60 
Grambling 51. 69. Toxa. Soultrem 60 
Hamplon al CoppIn St .. ppd. 
Jock8on 51. 75, Pral"e View 70 
Uberty 79. Coa,teI Carolina 73 
Upocomb 87. 5t.taon 84 
MVSU n. Southern U. 69 
Maryland 90, Waka For.at 67 
Mercer 91, Savannah 51. 72 
Nortotk St. al Mo'gan St., ppd. 
Rad10rd 59, Charloston Southern 57 
S. Carolina St. at Delawar. St .. ppd. 
raMes ... TOCh 76, E. KenlUCt<y 86, OT 
MIDWEST 
Ohio al Akron, ppd. 
SOUTHWEST 
Alcorn 5t. 74, Ark.·PIne Bluff 86 
Sam Houston 51. 66, T ..... A'lington 52 
T .... n. r .... Tech 65 
FAR WEST 
New Mexico 82. Colorado 5t. 72 
Utah 86, UNLV 50, or 

Women 
SOUTH 
Alabama A&M 69. Savannah 5t. 66 
Bethune-Cooi<mon 63. Md ·Eo,torn Shore 48 
Cantanary 84, LoUisiana College 66 
Chattanooga 78, Oavldaon 55 
Coastal Carolina 53, N.C.·AahovIlle 47 
Duke 63. Wal<o For .. t 41 
Furman 60. GOOIgia Southem 69 
Gramblng St. 53. Texa, Southem 65 
Jacltaon 51. 6 1. Prairie View 43 
Morehead St. 86. E. Kentucky eo 
Murray St 79. E. lliinois 73 
N. Carolina AlT 1M, Morrilllrown 56 
Southern U. 72, MVSU 42 

Tann.-Martln so, se Mloaoun 59 
W. Carolina 85, CoIl. 01 ChorlNton 62 
M1DW£ST 
Chicago Sl 8U. Valplral .. 66 
Oral Robert. 61, OaklMd. Mdl. 63 
UMKC 73. Ir<JPur.·lndpIo. &5 
Wrlghl St 67, Ootrolt 88 
SOUTHWEST 
Aloom St 7 t , Ark.·plno Bluff S 1 
FAR WEST 
W. 1l1InOI. 85. S Utah S9 

BIG TEN CONFERENCE 
eon_ 
W L PCT 

Wleooneln 8 3 ,727 
Purdue 8 • 3 .127 
MIchigan 8 3 .727 
Illinoia 8 4 .800 
Mlnnoaota 8 4 .800 
MIch.5t 8 S .845 
low. 5 5 .800 
indiana 5 8 .455 
OhIoSt S 7 .4t7 
NrtI1wolm 2 9 .162 
Ponn SI 0 10 .000 
Saturday'. Go ..... 
Wlaoonain 71. Indiana 59 
MIchIgan 70. Ohio st. 54 
MIchIgan 5t 54. Nor_tim 5 t 
Iowa 84. """" 51. 71 
Purdue 70. IIUnoIa 81 
lIIeadoy, Feb. 18 
MIchigan st. .llllnoI •• 8 pm. 
WecinMdly, Fill. l' 
WlaconaJn at Ponn St" 7 p.rn 
MIchigan at Pur<rue. 8 p.m. 
Mlnneaola It NOrthweltlm. 7 p.m. 
Inclana at lows, 8 p.m. 
SIIurday, Feb. 22 

AN G ...... 
W L PCT 
18 5 785 
18 8 727 
t5 11 625 
t8 S 782 
14 1 .867 
14 11 609 
13 a 5111 
t5 11 .825 
12 It .822 
to 12 4!1S 
5 t8.238 

Purdue al Ohio St" 11 .m. . 
"iinoia YO. NorthwNtam .t tho United Cantor. 1 p.m. 
Wlaoonaln at Iowa. 3 p.m. 
Ponn St. .t Min".,... 8 p.m. 
SUnday. Fill. 23 
5yrocuso.t Michigan St. t p.m. 

.... 1IfMU _II L.oorvuo 
COLORADO ROCKIE5-An~ tho roII_ 
01 RHP Rich Go.,... 
NFL 
DETReIT lIONS4I."*l Torn A.lhmen IIInrIIng 
becks coach. 
NHL 
fLORIDA PANTHER5-Ilecailld RW PIo". 
Oogenalo Ind C.f Jeff Torno lrom San Antonio 01 tho 
AHL. 

COMMENTARY 

Woods still the same 01' Tiger 
BY JIM LITKE 
ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Tiger Woods returned to golf 
after two months away to find 
absolutely nothing has changed. 

He still has what Jordan had. 
The guys he'll be playing most 
weekends still don't. 

Woods was out because of 
knee surgery, but wasted so lit
tle time regaining his edge that 
there must have been a putting 
green in his hospital room. He 
carded just one bogey in each of 
his four rounds in the Buick 
Invitational, made the tough 
shot when it counted and the 
impossible one just to finish 
with a flourish. 

CBS on-course reporter David 
Feherty was along for the ride 
on that last one, which began 
200 yards from the flag on No. 
15 in ankle-deep rough. Feherty 
began by saying the lie would 
force Woods to playa low, hard
running .shot with the 4-iron in 
his hands, then watched in 
stunned silence as Woods 
carved .it around a tree instead, 
depositing the ball on the green 
as though it had a parachute. 

"That's just completely beyond 
me," Feherty said finaily, uand 
anybody else here this week." 

That's hardly news, Woods was 
better than everybody else when 
he went under the knife Dec. 12 
and the surgery was more about 
relieving pain in the joint than 
improving function. Still, human 
nature suggested he'd need at 
least one tournament to get back 
his groove; one round turned out 
to be more like it. 

"The first day, obviously, if you 
watched me play, I was every
where. I hit one fairway through 
10 holes. It wasn't going too 
good. But each and every day I 
got better," Woods said. uFelt 
better over every shot." 

The 'reason for that is the 
same reason Woods puts more 
distance between himself and 
his rivals every day, even sitting 
at home on the couch. Nothing 
he learns is ever wasted. During 
Friday's round Woods arrived at 
the 231-yard, par-3 11th with a 
brisk wind in his face, hit 3-iron 
onto the green and made birdie. 
At the same hole Sunday, with 
the tournament still up for 
grabs, he downloaded the exact 
sequence from memory:' 

"Step out there, be committed 
to it, hit the same shot, stay 
relaxed and let it go," he 
recounted, "It came out perfect.' 

Spending extra hours in the 
gym or on the practice range is 
harder than switching golf balls 
or changing the shafts in his 
clubs, but there's no arguing with 
Woods' results or his work ethic. 
Limited more by imagination 
than equipment, he likely has 
another half-dozen experimental 
shots ready to meet the demands 
of a specific time and place. 

With 97 made cuts in a row, 
Woods can eclipse the 113 
straight Byron Nelson strung 
together in the 1940s. One 
major title ties him. with Gary 
Player and Ben Hogan for third 
place all-time; three majors puts 
him level with Walter Hagen at 
11. That leaves only Jack Nick
laus and his 18 majors to reel in, 
a feat Woods has been preparing 

Lenny IgnelzVAssociated Press 
Ti'ger Woods look two months off 10 have knee surgery, but as soon 
as he returned, he became the man to beat on the PGA tour. 
for since he taped a list or'Nick
laus' achievements to his bed
room wall as a child. 

For all that, nothing gets the 
competitive juices flowing like a 
challenger emerging from the 
pack. Long touted as his most tal
ented rival, Ernie Els has already 
has won four times in five events 
this year, using some of the 
momentum he gained by win
ning last summer's British Open. 

Sunday morning, before he 
went out to wrap up the Buick, 
Woods watched Els register a 
29-under par, 10-stroke knock
out of the field to add the John-

nie Walker Classic in Australia 
to his collection. While Els has 
toed the Line he and sports p y
chologist Jos Vanstiphout laid 
out - worrying more about his 
own game than what Woods 
was doing - right now, it's more 
theory than practice. 

Like his fellow pros, Els does
n't appear to be in any hurry to 
find out that Woods is even more 
relentless than the last time he 
saw him. Asked after one of those 
early wins whether it would 
have been more satisfying with 
Woods in the tournament, Els 
said breezily, "I don't miss him.' 

With good reason. 

point/counterpoint 

Should women compete in men's sports? 
I'm not saying yes just because I'm a woman. 
There shouldn't even be a discussion of whether women ought 

to be given the chance to compete with men in sports. We are no 
longer living in 1920, when men debated whether women should 
be given the right to vote. Men aren't the only ones who should 
have a say in the matter. 

This is 2003. We've got the vote, and we have the power, 
strength,. ability, and talent. Women have the freedom 
to do what they want, and if they believe they can 
battle with men on the court or on the field, why is 
there even a question about whether they 
should be allowed to? 

Sure, compete witl1 men in 
sports of st ch as football, boxing, or 

wrestling, P leiS, women 
are just as ph 11 • In a sport 
of skill, who's sa omen 't make 
men think t' 0 . rt ability? 

Billie Jea n av e for wome' 
in sports iI) 1973 when Bobby Riggs chao 
lenged her to a tennis match. Much to eveI) 
one's surprise, especially Riggs', King 
trounced Riggs in three-straight sets (6-4, 6-
3,6-3). 

After that match, why are there still those 
who doubt whether women can keep up with 
men? 

In May, golfer Annika Sorenstam will play 
in the PGA Thur. Perhaps she will have what 
it takes to prove women deserve a spot in the 
limelight, too. What will the naysoyers do if 
she wins or even {luts on a good spectacle? 

More than likely, men are. reluctant to 
pete with women because they are scared of 
result. Because, what will this world come to 
the women came out on top? 

- by Michelle Yong 

Wow, how do I start this article without fear of being castrated 
- at least verbally - by angry mobs of women? 

Let me begin by saying I'm all for the advancement of women's 
sports, and if female athletes want to challenge themselves by 
participating in men's sporting events, I can't fault them, 

However, there are those observers, such as ESPN'sThny Kom
heiser, who question whether women coaching men's basketball 
teams or playing in golf tournaments aren't just the equivalent of 
staged publicity stunts. At least in the aforementioned recent 
cases, I have a sneaking suspicion he might be right, 

On Feb. 13, Tennessee State's Teresa Phillips became the first 
woman head coach of a men's Division J college basketball team. 
What raises eyebro cern' r achievement is she only 
coached one game - 'a loss Austin Peay - and resumed 

her position as t 01' athl . director. Perhaps 
Phillips could ha y women had she 
stayed and shown e th 'gore of coaching 
men. 

In the world , Anni SO m made news last 
week by accepting an invitation to play in the POA's Colonial 
tournament in May. If Sorenstam were to fare well in the 
tournament, I would be the first to praise her - normally. 
What leaves a bad taste in my mouth concerning her efforts 
to legitimize women's golf were comments she made 800n 
after the Colonial announcement, 

"There's 90 percent of courses on the PGA where I wouldn't 
have a chance," she said. "It would be ridiculous to try.~ 

Let's take a journey into the world of brutal honesty for 0 

second. I know how my fellow ma}es are. The mlijority ofu8 
are at least to some degree chauvinistic, egotistical, and 
qui~honestly, unable to deal with women infiltrating the 

we love. 
So, to borrow one of our testosterone-induced sports 

phrases, I give future women this advice: If you want to 
enter men's sports, make sure you're 100 percent seriouB 
!lbout your endeavor, and "come big, or don't come at alI.~ 

- by Kelly Beaton 
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SPORTS 

Schick's leadership shows il1 team Aggressive 
play will 
benefit team 

r 

I 
it 

SCHICK 
Continued from Page 1 B 

rio-

Cameron Schick 
UI men's lIymnlslleam 
• co-captain & top returning 
scorer on vault and all-around 
performances 
Born: Sept. 23, 1980 
Height: 5-5 
Vear: Senior I 
Major: Premed/Biology 

Though Cameron 
Schick's comeback left 
teammates amazed, it reaf
firmed the faith of his coach 
at Cypress, Bill Foster. 

"I never had any doubts 
Cam would come back,n he 
said. "I think Cam and I 
were probably about the 
only two people who thollght 
he would, but we believed, 
and that's all it took. When 
Cam came back, he didn't 
mess around.ft 

By the end of his first 
year back, Cameron Schick 
was in the top 50 nationally 
in all-around competition. 
By his senior year, he was 
17th in all-around. He 
advanced to the Junior 
Olympic finals both years. 

Following high school, the 
next step for Cameron 

chick was to join fellow 
Cypres teammates Ryan 
Meeks and Nathan Blair at 
thUl. 

It didn't take long for 
him to make his presence 
felt among his Hawkeye 
t ammates after arriving 
in lowa City. 

*He's a captain, and his 
ability to provide leader-
hip is key for us,' said 

coach Thm Dunn. "He's an 
important scorer for us in 
all events, and it's been a 
pI a ure to work with him 
for four years: 

That Cameron Schick is 
o personable accounts for 

his leadership skills on the 
No. 5 Hawkeye, say those 
CI to him. 
~He has a personality that 

draws people to him," said 
Covey, who knows a thing or 
two about leading a top-ranked 
gymnastics squad. 

Covey is ranked No.1 nation
ally in till-ring competition for 
the def! ncling national champi-

, 

John RichardIThe Daily Iowan 
Cameron Schick on parallel bars during a Hawkeye gymnastics practice on Monday. 

on Sooners. 
Schick is ranked 18th 

nationally in the individual 
category for the Hawkeyes. 

In the end, it would appear 
Schick rebounded admirably 
from ITP and turned virtually 

every negative into a positive. 
Dealing with the clisease even 
led to his chOOSing biology/pre
meclicine as a major. 

As his son closes out his 
four-year career at the VI. 
Bob Schick is thankful. 

"It's been an increclible ble s
ing .. None of us would trade his 
experience there. It's very 
heart-wanning to watch him. 

"My son's a hero in my eyes." 
E'MAll 01 REPORTER KELLY BEATON AT. 

eEAloNKEllvONmCAPE.NEl 

WORLEY 
Continued from 1 B 

"Glen came off and just gave 
us a huge spark," said guard 
Jeff Homer. . 

Starting the game on the 
bench it shortens the game for 
Worley, Alford said, and keeps 
the mental aspect of that first 
violation from creeping in to his 
head and affecting his game. It 
seems Worley's problems have 
had as much to do with his head 
as with his frequent contact with 
opponents. When that stigma 
isn't there, he plays better, and 
the rest of the team fonowa suit, 
Alford said. 

"I don 't know what coach's 
decision is about bringing him off 
the bench or starting him - it 
doesn't matter," said guard 
Brody Boyd. "Glen's just got to 
get over all the fouls and stuff, 
and he clid a great job last game.· 

Alford cautioned that the 
plan may not work every time 
the team takes the floor, but 
Worley's play is important 
enough to the depleted team 
that it merits trying. 

"We've got to have an aggres
sive Glen Worley,' the coach said. 

While Alford plans on having 
Worley on the floor for extended 
minutes once again against Incli
ana, he also said Monday that 
guard Chauncey Leslie should 
play against the Hoosiers. 
Against Penn State, Leslie aggra
vated a wrist injury he uffered 
Dec. 2B at Tulsa. 

E-MAIL 01 AsST. SPOfITS EOflOO 

Tooo lIII~utAMI' AT. 
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SPORTS BRIEF 
Texas Tech Emmett, 
Valdez suspended 

AUSTIN (AP)- Texas Tech's 
Andre Emmett. the Big 12's leading 
scorer, and Nick Valdez were sus
pended from Monday night's game 
against No. 3 Texas because they 
missed the leam's morning walk
through, a team official said. 

Emmett averages 21 .5 pOints per 
game for the Red Raiders. Valdez. a 
senior forward, had played in 20 of 
Tech's 21 games this season. 

Team spokesman Randy Farley 
did not disclose further details on 
the suspensions. 

mmate watched as Bechler became ill 

nt p 
NOW 

weeks before the final 
uI are known. 

'd baseballspok man Rich 
Levin: "We're going to wait to find 

t roo about wh1lt happened. • 
f'un ral arrangements were 

pcndlllg. 
A native of Medford, Ore., 

hi r was a third-round draft 
pick by th Oriol s in 1998. 

H lev wa a tough guy; he 
W I Ii competitor,· Hargrove 

id. -1 didn't know him that 
w 11, but I knew him well' 
nough to know h loved the 
am nnd loved to compete." 
8 'chl r made his major

I, gu d but in S pt mber 
2002, going 0-0 with a 13 .50 
ERA 10 thr r lief appear-

. H waS xpectcd to begin 
thJ n with th club's n w 
'nip1 A affiliate in Ottawa, 

H pt'nt m t of last ason 
t 'I'tipl'-A Roth 8ter, going 6-11 

with 4.09 ERA in 24 tarts. He 
h d 1135-48 record in fiv minor
I 

I tpon d, canceled 
Handicap. Both $200,000 
w rc moved to turday. 

Th racing card al Philadel
phi Park WII can led SundllY 
and Monday. Aqueduct aban
doned undo 'IJ card after on 

and potItponed Monday rac
in!!. Racing ot the N w York 
ra k as hailed unday lifter 

l mp ratur t! dlpp d to 13 
d r 8. Th $75 ,000 Rar 
1'1' al, h dul d for Monday, 

ill run Wcdn ay. 
In N w Jersey, th Meadow

laJlds and Monmouth Park can· 
I th ir Mond y 8imulca t· 

day's workout. They were sum
moned inside a short while later 
and told of his death, and the 
rest of the day's training sched
ule was called off. 

"They told us about the situ
ation, and everybody was in 
shock,· pitcher Rodrigo Lopez 
said. 

Bechler fell down while run
ning drills Sunday and Har
grove said he could tell Bechler 
wasn't feeling well toward the 
end of the run. 

"He was about 60 percent of 
the way through it when we 
noticed that he was a little 
white-faced," Hargrove said. 
"He was leaning against a fence 
... which isn't unusual when 
guys get tired. We put him on a 
cart and brought him in and 
called the paramedics." 

Beeb ler's parents did not 
I arn of his death until they 
arrived in Miami on Monday, 
Oriole executive vice president 
Jim Beattie said. They had trav
eled from their Oregon home 
afl.er Bechler fell ill. 

Bechler's wife was driving from 

Oregon to Florida when she was 
reached by cell phone with the 
news her husband had been 
taken to the hospital. She took a 
flight from Salt Lake City on Sun
day and arrived in Fort Laud
erdale shortly before midnight. 

In 2001, heatstroke was 
blamed for the death of Vikings 
lineman Korey Stringer, who col
lapsed during training camp. 
Stringer's widow has filed a $100 
million wrongful death lawsuit 
against the team and its doctors. 

Last season, baseball was 
stunned by the death of St. Louis 
pitcher Darryl Kile. He died in 
June from blocked coronary arter
ies while in Chicago for a game. 

Joe Castellano, a radio play
by-play broadcaster for Balti
more's Triple-A affiliate last sea
son, said Bechler was proud of 
making the majors from Oregon. 

"He was one of my favorite 
players that I had ever been 
around," Castellano said. "He 
had a great personality. He 
was everything that was good 
about baseball.· 

~=J=l,tJ-
...... ~,. ~~~... 702 S. Gilbert St. 

Pizza 
and Subs 

InCKIT TO ME 

TUESDAY 
Buy One Pokey Stix 

at Regular Price 
Get Another of 

Equal of Lesser Value". 

OPEN TIL 31M EYERY NIGHT 

• 

Contemporary Custom Furniture; Electronics; Sports Memorabilia; 
Collectibles; Mickey Mouse; "Splash" Art; Household Items & More 

AUCTION: SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 22ND, 10AM 
Sharpless Auctoins has been commissioned to sell the folloWIng items due 10 a Cedar 

b;on~[nmt,~ .. AI items in exceIeri corditioo; less than old. 

th'~llicit.vJ AI.toltJ'80h,ed bats: World Series I; 4 kit.chen bar aloolA; 2 in· 
Martinez game bat door wicker chain • ottomAna: bird cage: 

. Joe Dimaggio auto- matching marble top wicker Bide tablet; 40 
graphed print" in shadow bol (LOA); pes of-rropi\.one" patio/pool furniture, pur
Derek Jeter autographed glove; Roger chased from Ralston Creek. 2·yra old: 2 
C1emena autographed cap; Autographed cocktail tables .. 8 chairs, 6 100000000, din
balls: Dave Winfield, Dave Cone, World Se- ing table" 6 .wivBI chain, 2 umbrellu, 8 
nes Yanlr.ee autographed ball (LOA), Su~ stTaight back chain.' 7 eud tables; Brown 
way Series; ~p18y.r statue, ManUe, S\.arr, Jordan tabl. '" 4 chai ... '" • matching bar 
Favre: Subwa~ Series statue: Packer Air- stool8; sieling TEC g&! grill; 2 WIMII all
planeiCarlBue; Yankee Oar/AirpianelBu8 weather couchea; 2 outdoor glaas-Iop end 
Fine Jewelry: 2Kd.iamond teorn. bracelet tables; Vue8: d.ecorltar plates: lIoral 
w/earrlngs: 2K anniveraary ring arrangemenla: kitchen ileU; diabeB; pots 
Furniture/Collec:tiblet!E\e: upright" pans; utensils; toaater; Kruppa 
freezer. \ ·yr old; 2 wicker couches; wicker coffee/cappuccino maker; blender; steamer; 
rocking chair; 2 wicker straight chain; mixer: vacuum; Steam Bucgy; knick
wicker end tableS: metal end tables; area knacks; wooden chess game; eumball ma
ruga: eolidIi, norals, runners, multi colored chine; ebalk board; IlJalll'tic melllage 
5'61<6'6 100% tied leather: set rJ 3 iron boerd; 6-pl setting Noritake "Ivory Chin."; 
planters: TV standI; 3 Il.atk end tablet; annivenary clock; ltemmed ,I_are; 
leather 8e(:tional eora w/Queen sleeper" elecll'OnicBleLc: pnnten; paper shredder; 
end recliner; Ethan Allen coITee table; table phones; Sony Camoorder (2->,", old); Fuji 
& noor lampe; prinla • picturee: lov_t: digital camera (18-010 old); portable GPS 
chair .... /ottoman: oc:caaional chairs (many unit; answering machine; Palm Ul PDA; 
custom made); lighted corner hutch; Baby RP Jomada 5018 PDA; computer programs: 
Grand Piano (5-yrs. old); mirror; magazine KLH 5-CD player; 1'I0_r stereo; under 
rack: iron bench wlcushioo; 6-drawer dre88' counter radicYCD: Sega games " player; 
er ... /mirror: contemporary metallic painled Stereo; apeaken; OD pllJer; TVa; Proform 
dresser " mirror; PennBylvania House 696Le treadmill; Hale. air boekey table; 

t :--.... _ ' " 

.'_', Large" Auclicm FQ(:IW,· 
AUCTIONEER: I\IAR.K SIIARPLE88 

Sharpleu AUctlODI Complu 
5048 Herbert Hoover Hwy, 

on 1-30, wi S4t, Iowa CIty, fa 
..,ww.lbarpJe_uctionll.com 

Ph 319·'11I·8888 • Fa 319-84S-7373 

HJlex foosba1l table: Spaulding basketball 
hoop pme; Rainbow 8yIteme ewillllMt; 
battery-powered Harley DavidlOO kida rid
ing Loy: Peg Perego Gaucho Grandt kida 
riding Loy: yard itema: ums: bird houses: 
garden stones; Bally purse: splash Irt 
(LOA): 31 Mickey Mouse millie boles 
(ne,,): 'Sorcerer" Mickey Moule mwdc box; 
6 Halycon Davis enamel Disney limoge 
·boxel; l much mora not lilted! 

Pr~ . ,e l·. Alle/,oll Fr' Feb 21st " OO~· 6prn 
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SPORTS 

Sabres thrash Atlanta on 
ASSOCIATED PRESS the go-ahead goal at 11 :30 of the 

second period. 
Sure's return to the Rangers' lineup. 

power play goal f 
ATLANTA - Patrik Stefan 

scored his first career overtime 
goal with two seconds left on the 
power playas the Atlanta 
Thrashers ended a four-game 
winless streak with a 4-3 victory 
over the Buffalo Sabres on Mon
day afternoon. 

Stefan was skating toward 
the left side of the crease when 
he took Marc Savard's pass from 
the bottom of the right circle 
and nudged the puck between 
the legs of goaltender Martin 
Biron with 1:06 remaining. 

Atlanta scored its last three 
goals witli a one-man advan
tage. Buffalo defenseman Alexei 
Zhitnik was penalized for inter
ference in overtime, and Adam 
Mair served a game misconduct 
for elbowing in the third. 

Cassivi saved 24 shots. 
Biron saved 26 shots. 

St. Louis 5, Calgary 3 
S1 LOUIS - Keith Tkachuk and 

Pavol Demitra each had two goals 
and an assist Monday, helping the 
st. Louis Blues rally from a two-goal 
deficit to beat the Calgary Flames. 

St. Louis trailed 3-1 at 8:02 of the 
first period. 

Jarome Iginla had a goal and an 
assist for the Flames. 

Demitra made it a two-goal cush
ion at 19:34 of the second on the 
deflection of a slap shot by AI 
Macinnis that took a wild detour after 
apparently hitting a Flames player. 

Tampa Bay 3, Washington 1 
TAMPA, Fla. - Dan Boyle and 

Fredrik Modin scored early third
period goals as the Tampa Bay 
Lightning beat the Washington 
Capitals on Monday night. 

Boyle tied it at 1 with a power-play 
goal at 2:03 from the left circle. 
Modin put the Lightning ahead from 
the top of the left circle at 3:47. 

Ben Clymer and Washington 
goalie Olaf Kolzig collided right 
before Pros pal's goal. kolzig needed 
some assistance as he skated off the 
ice to the locker room and was 
replaced by Sebastien Charpentier 
for the final 85 seconds. 

Lightning goalie Nikolai Khabibulin 
won his second straight-start. He . 
made 14 saves. 

Ottawa 3, N.Y. Rangers 2 

Alfredsson, who leads Ottawa 
with 62 points, assisted on Bonk's 
goal in the first before setting up 
second-period goals by Fisher and 
Havlat. 

With New York trailing 3-1, Bure 
assisted on Alexei Kovalev's power
play goal, with 12:32 left in the third. 

Bonk opened the scoring 3:36 in. 
Bonk jumped on a loose puck that 
was sitting in the crease and put it 
into a wide-open net after Dan 
Blackburn stopped Daniel 
Alfredsson's shot from the slot. 

Nashville 5, Boston 1 
NASHVILLE, Tenn. - Rem 

Murray scored two unassisted goals 
to lead the Nashville Predators over 
the Boston Bruins on Monday night. 

The Predators took a 1-0 lead at 
2:52 of the first period. Greg 
Johnson fired a one-timer from the 
left circle that went into the right side 
of the net as Boston goaltender Jeff 
Hackett was moving left. 

In the second period , Andy 
Delmore scored on a rebound as a 
shot by Denis Arkhipov bounced off 
Hackett's pad at 2:07. The Predators 
made it a 3-0 lead at 5:12 when 
Boston's Mike Knuble was unable to 
control a pass that looked more like 
a pop fly. Murray skated in and put 
the puck past Hackett. 

Atlanta Thrashers rlghf wing Dany Heatley watches II', rhDt" h. beals 8.",10 Sa 

Fred Brathwaite, making his first 
start since Jan. 21 , allowed three 
goals on the Flames' first 11 shots in 
the first period, but that was more a 
factor of the wide-open play with each 
team getting several odd-man rushes. 

Tyson Nash beat Roman Turek for 

onAWA - Ottawa captain Daniel 
Alfredsson assisted on goals by 
Radek Bonk, Mike Fisher, and Martin 
Havlat as the Senators beat New 
York on Monday to spoil Pavel 

Nashville 's fourth goal came at 
6:52 when Hackett, sprawled on the 
ice, couldn't stop Adam Hall's shot. Biron durIng the third period. The Thrashers went on to defeat the Sabres, .-3, In IIRf'lIme 

MLB NBA 

Maddux inks record deal Pistons tum off the 
BY PAUL NEWBERRY 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 

ATLANTA - Greg Maddux is 
used to setting records. On Mon
day, he claimed another. 

The four-time Cy Young 
Award winner avoided an arbi
tration hearing by agreeing to 
the largest one-year contract in 
baseball history, a $14.75 million 
deal with the Atlanta Brav!'ls. 

The previous record for a one
year contract was pitcher David 
Cone's $12 million deal with the 
New York Yankees in 2000. 

Maddux became a free agent 
after winning 16 games last sea
son, but he failed to draw much 
interest in the open market. He 
accepted the Braves' offer of arbi
tration in December, binding him 
to the team for the 2003 season. 

Maddux had asked for $16 mil
lion, and the Braves countered 
with an offer of$13.5 million. 

The two sides split the differ
ence, agreeing on a contract 
right in the middle and avoiding 

a hearing that was scheduled 
for Thursday in St. Petersburg, 
Fla. 

"Greg called me [Feb. 16] and 
told me he had indications from 
the team that it wanted to make 
a step toward settlement," said 
Maddux's agent, Scott Boras. 
"He directed me to look at that, 
wruch we did." 

Maddux, who will be 37 shortly 
after opening day, went 16-6 
with a 2.62 ERA last season. He 
tied Cy Young as the only pitch
ers in baseball history to win at 
least 15 games in 15-consecu
tive seasons. 

"We're delighted this issue is 
resolved and that we can now 
focus on his stature as a pitcl1er 
and his production for our 
team," Braves general manager 
John Schuerholz said. 

Maddux is coming off one of 
his toughest seasons. Nagging 
injuries (back, calf, neck, side) 
limited the right-hander to just 
199~ innings - fewest since he 
was a rookie with the Chicago 

Cubs in 1987. He averaged only 
5.9 innings per start and failed 
to pitch a complete game for the 
first time in his IS-year career. 

Maddux was the first pitcher 
to win four-consecutive Cy Young 
awards, a feat he accomplished 
from 1992-95. Arizona's Randy 
Johnson tied the record last sea
son with his fourth in a row. 

In 2002, Maddux made $13.1 
million in the final season of a 
$57.5 million, five-year contract. 

If Maddux's cas~had gone to 
a hearing, he was assured of 
breaking the arbitration record, 
win or lose. Braves outfielder 
Andruw Jones received the 
highest amount ever from an 
arbitrator, getting $8.2 million 
in 2001. 

"We wanted to do a one-year 
deal because Greg has to make 
some personal decisions with 
regard to his family," Boras said. 

Maddux, who lives in Las 
Vegas during the offseason, has 
a 9-year-old daughter and a 5-
year-old son. 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 

AUBURN HILLS, Mich. 
Richard Hamilton scored a sea
son·high 34 points and Ben Wal
lace added 19 rebounds as the 
Detroit Pistons routed the 
Miami Heat, 93-62, on Monday 
night. 

Miami finished with its low
est point total of the season. 

Cliff ~obinson added 15 
points for Detroit, while Michael 
Curry matched a season-high 
with 11. 

Caron Butler led Miami with 
13 points and Rasual Butler 
added 10 .. 

Detroit jumped out to a 26-14 
lead in the first quarter. Robin
son had eight points in the peri
od, while Wallace had eight 
rebounds. 

Miami trailed 45-32 at half
time. 

Hamilton scored 10 points in 
the first six minutes of the sec
ond half, helping Detroit 
increase its lead to 59-40. 

ADOPTION HELP WANTED 
--'A~DO"-'PT1O=N~W~ITH~AL--O~HA
HawaII couple promises )'Our 
nowbom a brtghl secIloe futlJoe. 
wonderfUl home. best 01 hlel 
LegaV contldenlial. Expense. 
paid. Kathyl Tom 10U·free any· 
time HIOO·267·9416. 

PEOPLE MEETING 

2003 EXPANSION 
LOCIII company hu 17. 

posftlon. thII moat be filled 
by February 14. FJexlbtt hoors. 

S 13. 70 be .... oppoi'Itment. 
Fun WDrI<. SchoIa~ 

&YaKabtt. Cond~tona apply. 

-----------------------'1 PEOPLE 

Call M·F, lQ-S'pm 
(31Q)3<!1·9333 

www.workforatudontLoom 

11 am deadline for new ads and cancellations ===-=-==-==---1 CORRIDOR SINGLES: AD SALES, PR, DI8t"OO1Ion. 

Hamilton tini hed th period 
with 16 points as the Piston 
built a comfortable 76-47) d. 
Wal1ace had 10 reboundt in th 
quarter. 

The Pistons led by 88 many 
36 in the fourth. 

Shaq may sit out 
rematch with Yao 

EL SEGUNDO, Calif. - ShaQ-Yao 
II might not come off as schedul . 

Los Angeles lakers star ShaqUI 
O'Neal is listed as questionable for 
tonight's game against Yao Mlng and 
the Houston Rockets at Staples 
Center because of a sore left knee. 

O'Neal sat out Sunday night's 
117-110 loss to the New York KnIC 
and didn't practice Monday 

He is also bothered by soren i1 
his right big toe. 

"It will be a game·time decision." 
lakers spokesman John Black said. 

Kobe Bryant also sat oul practICe 
Monday, but he is listed as prObable 
for the game against Houston 

O'Neal said he wasn't close to 
being 100 percent. 

HELP WANTED 
ATTENT10N UI 

BTUDENT'II 
GREAT RESUME· BUIlDER 

GREATJOII 
S. • kay to IhI UnIverIIIy'I 

hAn Jail 
THE UNIVERSITY O~ IOWA 
FOUNDATIOfI TfL.£fUIIO 

up to " .410 1* hour1l1 
CALl. NOW! 

~2.ext"'1 
1M .. _ . phone 1lIJIIIbtI. 

,.~~~~~~~--~-~--~--_--------...;,-...;, ... Where 8lnglea m .. , and have Well paid. flexible houri. E.rnal: 
S R .. "'. run. P.O. Box 204 North Liberty. r&IIIll8I gpllo; 

CLA SIFIED EADERS: "'IIIn answering any ad thaI requires cash, please check /hem out before responding. DO NOT IA. Phone (319)626-5897. ucalObendnel.com with ' Intern' 1 ==-=:---:-::=~ 
SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER lIltil you know wIlal you wiD receive In retum.111s Impossible for us to investigate LOST & FOUND In .ubjeCt line. 

IIIld btlllime 10 cd. 
wwwulfolmotlonOlWJobl 

~e~v~a:d:~:t:~:~:·res::~:h:.~;;;;;;;;::::::~;;;;;;;:::::~;;~:;;;~:;~ ______________ 1 ~ lOST: 

TAX PERSONAL PERSONAL MESSAGE BOARD SOFT" :~~~~ HANDS 

PREPARATION --=C-=:Ol-:-:LE::'::G~E-:=,S-:-:NO'=':T1::::M-:::E:-::TO:- I -~P~HOTO=.".S-tO..."VI..,...DE..,.O-- Ke~~!.rMI 
SUFFER WITH ACNEI Photon Sludloe n~,,,,,,,, 

TAX PREPARATION Irs time to 1001< good, feel great. (319)S94--Sm Faroway. Hy·Vee. 
AT REASONABLE PRICES have run. Our dermatologlst·rae· www.photon·studios.com @J{,athetine, Paul'. Discount. New PI. 

SpeciaUzing In taxes for /KJ.II/.J ommeoded acne trealrnents heel ._--__ ---- Drug Town & Soap 0peIa 
and latrrmathm4! .!udtal.. acne fasl and are tint adjustable SIGNAL ZERO DEFENSE. ~u C&rue www.kerm~ • . com 
Ellening and weekend hOUri to perfectly hide blemishes. Your source for peraonal if REWARD FOR WAllET 

available. Cleerer sldn' 16 jU61 a click awrry. protection. 'TJmnpanion- loslln downlown Iowa C"". 
TAXES PLUS Guanilntaed. www.s1gnalzerodefansa.com "I 

_ Q .JL. JI WaD .. contalnll11lldentlflcatlon 
5 Benton St Iowa City www.clearmysldn .com ~ .,;t;..UJJe ou of Holtman. $50 reward oIfwM. 

(319)33&0219$ SONDRA, (319)353-3117. 
~~~~~ __ . I LEGALLY DOWNLOAD MUSICI _lJ 1 ... ,nJ/

J 
• .", RSONA Doo.o lOCk h' hop PLEASE CALL GREG (Snit,,,,,, _P_E ___ L ___ 

1

;,;;,;,. .'~ • coonlly. and REWARDI ~lJ HELP WANTED 
ADULT xxx MOVIES 

Huge saletlon of OlIO & VHSI 
THArSRENTERTAWMENT 

202 N.Linn 

www.janglefish.blzlwlsa . -r:;rti",Y .1500 weeIIty polentlal mailing 
our clrcutar.. Fr.. Informallon. 

AlCOHOUCSANONYMOU8 

NEW SONG 
EPiSCOPl\l CHURCH,' 

Warm. Welcoming, affirming. 
912 20th Ave. Coralville 

www.nowsongeplscopel.org 

WEDDING VIDEOGRAPHY 
Ca. Photon SlUdIoe for 

e><eeptlonal _ing 
vldaography. 

(3t9)594·Sm. 
www.photon·lludlos.com HELP WANTED 

• Call (203)683-0257. 

SAroR~~ Ir-~~--------~~~~~~ ______ I .r_----~~~~============~~I 

6:~~ ~~~DO BIRtHR!OHt MESSAGE BOARO 
321 Nonh Hall 

(Wild Bill'. Ca", offen Free Preanancy Testing NOW Open. The Canal Street 
Con6dentlJfCouJisoling BoIrtlque, Room 6, Hall MaM. 

and Suppoft Iowa City. Wed1esday· Sunday. 
No appoln_l~ noon-llpm. (319)621.284S. 

CALL 338-8665 SII ... oo. hondbegs. belts. IUI'I' 
393 EIII Coli. Str.tI gte_I, welches and more. 

The 10WI City Community School 
DI.trlct hi. Immediate opening. for: 

SUPPORT STAFF 
• ehrl/day Reglltra, Secretary· W .. t High" 
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5 
9 
13 
17 
21 
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eat 
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TlIE DAILY IOWAN 

CLASSlFlEDS MAKE CENTSII 
335-5184 335-5785 

Am. 1t1 Comm. CenIw I'-----~----' I • 1.Shralday Tue. •• Thura. -Food Service 
AllOCl ... - Wlckhllm 

Phone _______________ ....... _____ ___ 

r Al ENn.~R HI AN/( 
Mail or bring to The Daily Iowan, Communications Center Room 201. 
Deadline for submitting items to the Calendar column Is 1 pm two days 
prior to publication. Items may be edited for length, and in general 
will not be published more than once. Notices which are commercial 
advertisements will not be accepted. Please print clearly. 

Event 
----------------------------~-----Sponsor_-:--__ ~--_=__:_-----------

Day, date, time ___ -"-_____ -.-___ _ 
Location 

---~---------------~~~---Contad person/phone ___________ _ 

• 4hrl/day Ed MlOClat •• Special Ed - Weber 
• 3hrl/day Ed AllOClat •• 9peclal Ed 

- COI'IIIVIIi. Centr.1 
• 8hrl/day Food Service AI.II"nt • Wilt 

'Excsllent computer and organizational 
skills reqUired. 

DcadIines for applJallons for all posItJons 02/2lJ()3. 
AppIJcatJons may be downloaded from our 'itb Page: 

0fIIce of Human IIeIourw 
S09 S. Dubu..- S!reel 
Ion City, IA SZ240 

~.kJwa.dty.kll .... UI 

J19-688-1000 
EOE 

Ad Information: # of Days_Category __________ _ 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Cost covers cntir tim pcr1od, 

1-3dayl $1 .04 per word ($10AOmln.) 11-15 days 
4-5 $1.13 per word ($11.30 min.) 16-20 cia 
6·10 $1 .48 word ($14.80 min.) 30 

, NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11AM PREVIOUS WORIIN DAY. 
. Send compieted ad blank with check or ~ order, pl ad UVl'r , 

•

. or stop b~ our offk located at: 111 Communications tenter, Iow~ , S} 2042. 
,Phone Office Hou 

335·5784 or 335·5785 Monday·Thursday 
Fax 335·6297 8·4 

HELPW~ 
w_N1!D: ' kP' 
If APflIY me"", 

Mill. 
122W" 

APPl V lod.~ t 
out ac/IoOI bul , 
cell 01 S 12 001 
btf1e!lll Proud 
10'1 CIty Comm 
IrictCllllodly 
bOn r.. lid< 
io¥I cr"k Dr 
(31 a)35<i'30441 
foE 0Ng IGf 
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HELP WANTED CHILD CARE RESTAURANT JEWELRY ROOMMATE APARTMENT TWO BEDROOM TWO BEDROOM CONDO FOR RENT 
~~~~~~~II~~~~~~~I ~~~~--~~I~~~--~~--

WANTED: • • peI18r1Ced bartend- NEEDED FUlL-nMI! or PART-TIME .34 CARAT round brllllani out dI- WANTED/FEMALE FOR RENT 2-STORY, 1wO bedroom iIcIudeo TWO bedroom. one bathroom. AOIll0. NEW CONSTRUC-
t( App1v IllOflllngs only P.M. COOK NEEDED. amOnd 801~alre ring, whK. gold. WID. dishwasher, t.rrace. 1·112 DisIlwasho<. CIA. WID hooIc-<IPL TIONI Two WId ttvoe bedroom 

Mlk,',TIp BABYSITTER. Monday eNer· Applylnporaonbalween2-4pm. $7501000. (319)665-9426 . AVAILABLE AugU.1 1.t. Big EXTRAlargetwobedroomwKN bathrooms. $62(11 month. Easy G8/8g0. Pet welcome. On bUs- condo, cIoM-ln -..de,_ 
122 Wr1ght SI IC noon •. C., requlr.d. POlilbl. Unl .... 1ty Alhletlo Club PROFESSIONAL room In lour bedroom house. Off· ounny waHt-out decI<. $5~5. Also paOO1g. 1701 Oakwood Village, ina. (319)356-7139. pllrIdng. beIconIea. very upecUo. 

-,.-,.--~----- I .ummerl lall houra (319)354. 1360 Molroaa Ave. Ilreel parl<lng, near campo. Call .vallable one bedroom. Coralville. (319)337·2441 . iatve WID. new ljlIlIia..-
APPLY lodlY Iq -. one 01 1822 (319)354-6879. (319)354-9162. TWO bedroom. $525 pU Idrt· AVAIlABLE NOW. Cal for 
0<1' ec;hooI but drt.t,,1 Pl y ir1 u · . HOOVER HOUSE, W •• I Branch, SERVICE 118 E.Burtlnglon. Two bedroom .... WID, pelS oI<ay. 011_ details I(eysIcne Property 
'*II 01 $12 ()QI tIOUr Otn.r gr .. 1 CHILD CARE IA. C.II (319)643·5420. Dayl FEMALE to "".r. two bedroom. FALL LI!ASlNG DOWllTOWN . • vilabla ImmedIalely .. (319)354- plltldng. N .. r two bill rout ... (31 ~~ txt. 12 or 13 
bfrIefI1' ProudlY MfVing the k). nlghl waHr ... , ba~ender. COOl<. WRITER! EDITOR one bathroom. $325 plus 112 uti~ New and new.r 1, 2 WId 3 ~ 8331. (319)325-09042 . 
WI C.Iy Convnun. 1Iy SctoooI DI .. , PROVIDERS Cal lor appolntmant batween 2· FreeoonsuH.11on1 Miae. Aorooslrom Dental SChool. roorn apartmenls, two balh- sheIIy-m;eIroyOrnchsl.com AVAILABLAE HOW. TWo ~ 
IricI cell IQdlly tor mor,lnlorma· 5pm. worosmythl0earihllnk,ne1 Bua roule. Available August. rooms, parl<lng . laundry lacllitles. 618 IOWA AVE. Two bedroom TWO bed aiIabIe .-n, 1. 112 bath.-n on W .. -
iIOr1. FIrlI Illdent lno. 1515W11 CARlNG deper1d.ble babylitler. SUMMER Call Brion: (319)338-6250 (319)339·7405. closelocampoI. (319)354-833I . clolO 10 downlown . Par\(Jng. rooms.. now gateStGotage $62S pU ..... 
lOW Cr Or , lowe CKy, IA AClI\IIIIet 10 -101' your chi"!'. Word Association OWN bedroom In Ihree OpIIrt. Now ... Ing lor F.II :~~: Available rtCNI. (319)626.. ~(~~~ St No lOt No pilla. ' Ivett, Aentala .. r:= ::=~Oyahoo.oom EMPLOYMENT WHO DOES IT menl. Three blocks e.81 01 Pen· -720 S.Dubuquo SI.-3I4 BORM www.jandjap4I.com l(3t9)331.7382. 

;:::.:....=;::...::..:.:.::.:.:~-...,... I -;ru:;;;;;:Qa;;;&jjiiiii;;a.:;;;:;;;- I I.cr •• 1. $320. Cont.ct Beth -H.rtocke St. Condo .. 2 BORM AOI2O&- Enjoy the quiet & rei.. I :B-=£A~UT1=FU=::l,--.pecio<.w"""'--th-_-
_-... ~~ ... ~ .... -' MOTHER'S HELPER. Female 1000 summer camp couneelor YVETTE'S AEPAIR SERVICE (319)339-4381 . . Now , nleo, clooo 10 campo. and In tha pool In CoraMIle. Two bed- . bedroom 4-IeveI condo l..cIs 01 

U of 11'01 •• Iodent wKN reier- poe"1onI avalillille In Ihe North House and commerolal. Small re- UIHC. Free par1<lng and laundry. room With firapleoe and balcony. . . • • 

Cit of 10". City 
$ ~ 9001houf 

22 P Ilion Av.H.ble 

I'IIr'" Malnl nII""e 
Wol'll (5) 

foMtry lei (4) 

~lmtfR.nCf 

Work nlCBD (8) 
... rk SKurlt)' 

Work n (4) 
Kldblll 10" r 

OpenlorJ<'t ltM't ry ( I ) 

__ end IrenepOr1lllon to ba· EI.I .nd,Mlchlgen. pairs prelerred. Reasonable OWN room In two bedroom RAE-UATT PROPERnES Laundry laciIIty, 011 street parldng Brand New ~n ... , 77~ car ~ge 
t)yS11, (319)159-2580. www.greelcampJob •. comrate • . 683-2787. ap.rtment.32IN.Joh~~on·IoI. lwinvningpOOl. waterpeld.s E [_(::::::)338-4::-::=== ___ _ 
~~~~~---I-------- SPRING BREAK $3301 monlh plua 112 UIII".8O. www.r_ttcorn M-F. 9-5. (319)351-2178. . .la.City2BRapts. [ CORALYlLLESPEClALOFFER 
EDUCATION

I 
lIVEAND WORK IN (3191530-6023. Country serong. $550 PLUS \IT1UTIES 

.;;...:;..;....:.;..:.;......;.;""..,r., • ."....,--1 COLORADOI 8e a CAM{' FUN (319)351 1219 ADt2a. AENT NEGOTIABLE. secured bldg. FOR 
THI UNCOLH BEFORE. COUNSELOA al Girt Scout over- ROOMMATE • Two bedroom apartment, A/C , d ks ' lux two ~ 
A!'TER SCHOOL PROGRAM 10 nighl camp In lho mounlalns SW RENTERS- AUTO- UFE off.streel perldng, laundl)' on- ec ,garages. ~ , ury one beth-
-""'G' r.."..-.i>le, energetic, 01 Denver. GenersV Un" coon .. It SPRING Breok Vacalionsl WANTED/MALE Free quol... eKe, pets negotiable. Keystone Incentives (or ':: Gotage No emoI<.ng. R .. 
""'der who ~ cIIlldran. ChIld lora and program IpIIOlall.l. Concun, Jamalc~. Baham .. , & G.ffey Ineuranee Inc. 1st bldg. ... PQMibIe. Pete ~. 
.IMI,. or ,...,relllonll . xperItnce (w .. tom horMbaclc riding, hlk. Flortdal Baal p.rtle', baSI hotel., SHARE two bedroom, two balh- 35lHl111 property (319~88. (319)621·5045 or (311)530-
prll.rrwd Celt Kl la (319)-430- lng, outdOOr 11<111., craNs, nalure, be.I prlcesl Spac • . I. IImltedl room apartment. Utilitleo includ- AD'36. Two bedroom apan. Heritage 2321 . 
41ae A.lllable IIoora; M-T-W·F 1flOr\S, challenge course, dance Hurry up and book nowl ed. No seculily deposit required. menl, _ Iide. oil-a""'" poll<- 351·8404 ... j:-:U::NC=OLN=:-:-AVE.=-Acroea--Irom--Io-
2 ~H 30, Th 1 45-530. I nd drama). 1·800-234-1001. $3001 month. Localed al 116 Ing. laundry, playground, garden wa Dental School Two bedroom 

M ED I CAL 
Eal1y June- mld-Augu.t. MAKE A encuesssurnmertoura.com E.8urllnglon. Call Brenda Klein, spots, waiting distance 10 U 01 I two bathroom w .. mairtaIned' 

~""'''';;''; __ ~''''''_I DIFFERENCE. Competillve 181· (815)331-6056. Hasp"al, cal, negollable, RENT THREE/FOUR erdooed perloog. $Hl5,600. c.i 
nil! VNA 10 aeeIong RN. Ind Iry, room, mollo, hoatth Insur· ROOMMATE NEGOTIABLE, carpel .xlra $35. 1(309)2043-921 3. 
LPHe lor1helr prtvll. duty lkllled once, lravel allowance, and 01 Keyslone Proporty (319)338· BEDROOM :-::::::-:::::----:-. -----
horne hNKh dlvllion The VNA .... on bonn Call 303-778· WANTED 6288. lUXURY qutel, th_ ~ 

ff 0109 x 281 or email' condo close 10 clown-.. A\IIf~ 
o 1m comp'lI1lve wig .. and mond.;". smhoO ' AD1412 . . Two badroom. two 8 MElROSE PLACE. Greal 10- able Immeclialely (319)338' 
t..nefila. Full and pIIrt-tlm. posl. g . rg AWESOME one badroom In two balhroom. N.llnn. Available now. calion neXl 10 UIHC and stadium. 4491.. . 
IIOnt tvdeble No horne COIr. ANTI au "s badroom ap.rtmenl. Av.lI.ble Wal'r paid M.F 9.5p m Three bedroom. one lathroom. :::::::-::=:-:-====~ .xpen.nc. ntconery. we will E: now. Parl<lng and laundry on' (319)35l-2mi . • " WID Included, Free pontlng. NEW CORAl. COURTCOHOO. 
""'" To lind out more oonllCl SHARPLESS ane. Aent $3001 monlh plus 112 $86tII month. Available Immeci- Two bedtaom. two bathroom 
CtlrIa Iq319)$I7-968IIIxI.150 ANTlOUEJ FLEA MARK£T elOClrlc. Call (319)621 .17sg. ADte30. Two bedroom, laundry .Iely. (319)337-7118, (112)204- DioI1washe<. pIItio, 1irepIIIce. WID 

WElKEHO NURSE SUNDAY ~.rch 9th lacillty. off·.lreet pall<lng, CIA, 6648. In un., garage. $7501 month. 

The VIoIdng N_ AIIOC'-tJon IOWA CITY, IA some w~h decks. M·F, 9·5. AD'78A. REDUCED RENTI ONE MONTH RENT FREEl 
_ RH 10 prtWide hogh quality (319)351-8888 (319)351 ·2178. Three bedroom aparunent. 1. 112 ~~==~. 

I 
nIIrWlO oer, 1o pII'- In tha PETS BENTON MANOR IwO badroom bath, close to UI Hoop/tIII 1M .-ga 
horne and oomm<JI'IiI'( on WMII· av.llable lnimedt.tely . M.rch Kinnick Siadlum, CIA, DfW. NEWER _ ir1 North Uleny 

I 
encII 0". yMr nurU1Q .xpert. BRENNEMAN SEED renl negoti.ble. Waler paid. decII, only $200 daposIt upon at>- ond ConIIvlIIe. WID In unit GI-
- raquorad. Home health I. · & PET CENTER . . $530. (319)337-04790. pro.al Keyston. Propony rege. CIA, diahwleher. $875-
~~ftrrwdbutnol_ Tropical fI8h pets .nd pol sup- Security bOlld.,g , ~kaslda bu~ EFFICIENCY/ONE (319)338-6288. '750. SouthGaie Management, 

MUll hive lOwa",*,ee and "'lee 'I 5 rout • . Pats okay. Th[rd floor pn- CATS WELCOME. Now showing (319)339-9320 . .-gatl.com 
own _aponl hon """ eclequale ~~s:,!~~50~ 00 lsi v.cy. Heidi (319)688·9577. BEDROOM for Auguat 2003. Myrtle Grov. CORALVILLE hugo th"'" bed- ===~-::....----
............ Benef'" paoIuIge nd . . Apartmenl. quill near Law room 1-112 bathroom aparinW\1. SUBLEASE r- two bedroom 
___ .~ 1IIIa'" PINM I II JUlIA'S FARM KENNELS ACAPUL~O SPRING BREAKI FREE Februal)' renl. One bed- SPACIOUS w II lumlshed . School. Tw~ bad~ $590 piUS 1190 aquare leel. $19& month, oondo. firepllc,. dlehw .. her, 
- ' ....... . '1 ea . . All your friends are going, now so room In live badroom apartment. , . . ' w.ler paid. Balcony, lrae parte. WID. veulted oeIIlnge. Avelloble 
CI'>III II (319)337-9686 . ld.l50 Schnauzer puppies. Boarding, can youl AddniOnsl ... Is hove Clo WID CIA 0 CIo .. , quia!. $5751nogotlable, all utilitle • . laundl)' and off·s"eel I CIA dl"" ash Ie nd Imrnedl lely $150 Call 
lor,..". 111onna1lon. eoe. g<oomlng. 31$-351-3562. becomo .vailable. C.II A08PWI. lion: ~a=~~lshinQ 01 ' be~ utilill.. paid. (319)338·4070 , p.rking ~v.llable . C.II Hodge ;rt~. ~, on wbusl:;'. (319i;,': (319)~'O;0. . 

STO G 
co' • ., Spring Break Comp.ny, room (lree) . $3381 monlh. (319)400-4070. ConsiructlOn (319)35+2233. 4452, (319)351-2415. 

--';;P;;iPf;;t~;ppPPi;;P;;;;W .( 1 339- . 612-112 4th Ave., Cora~ II • . One CORALVILLE, huge two bed· DOWNTOWN Iocallon , Ihr •• two car garage. Brand new dU-6JWm U RA E Bianch~AQ$si Tours lodayl 3 9) 7999 THREE bedroom. two bIIthroom. o. r =.~~~.com GRAil! PROFESSIONAL preler· bedroom, upl down liVIng. ~ room, 1-\/2 balhroom apart· bedroom al 613 S.Dubuque SI. plex. Available now and Fall of 

.--"P~~~--. I RNILPN SELF-STORAGE --------- red 10 ohare spaciOUS lour bed- carpel, AlC, off-.lreel parlung , monl •. 5515-$600 . Avaiallle 1m- Av.llable now. $1000 . lincoln 2003 $9501 month. (319)430-
SPRING BREAK 10 M,.lco home Close all $3251 $595.1 month plus ulllillo •. No medlalely. Waler paid. CIA, la~ Real Estate (319)338-3101 2122 

IU opportunity for Brand new, various sizes from with MUltlln Exprel •. =h I 114 un~· to (3;9)3~1 polS. (563)570-0764 . cony, Iree parlling, laundl)' on- . =.-------__:_ 
( II Ii " 5x5 Ihrough 10x30. (800)366-4788 pus [ .... - . s~. , pool, bu$llne. FALL LEASING TWO bedroom condo wNh WID. 
u • m posItion at dimate control available. JIwww ~ com 8399. A0t22. Kllchenene. Close 10 TERMS NEGOTIABLE. 4 BR Combo Deal. Downlown Melrooa on The Lak. , 2(jg 

knoll Evenings 4181 ~ Court http . "P. ONE bedroom In new two bed- campus and downlown. M·F. 9· Call (319)351 ,4452 , (319)351 ' 2· 2 bedroom apartmenl. _ by WoodIIde Dr. FIv. minute wak 
().1l). Excellent Near J·3/!OtHV.y 1 interchange BICYCLE room apartm.nl downlown loco- 5. (319)351-2178. 2415. lid. or across tho hlW. 2 khch- 10 UIHC. S1501 month plus de-

tafftng rolli[ , Shift 358-1864 ==o:-':":'"-:---:--~ lion . C.II Dan (847)530-0408. AO.715. Sleeping room on ens, 4 balhs, ~ living rooms. poen. Available now (319)338-
nd weel<md differen- www. camailaul.comCASHlorbicycles.nd sporting E.BU r1lnglon. Allutlliti •• paid. HIGHLY SELEcnVE '500· 2000 eq.ft . eeeler aublau- 5122 
rial!, pay f r experi- ~~~~~~~~~ goods. GILBERT ST. PAWN ONE bedroom In I~ree bedrOOl11 M.F 9'5p.m. (319)351.2178. Non.smQklng. qulel , large IWO Ing and only $800 10lal depoell. ::TW=O..,.bed-:----:-ba-:-lh:--condo""'7' 

, benlofi and - COMPANY. 354-7910. condo, 1800 sq.ft ., two 1I00rs. ' bedroom. Available Immedlalely, Good prices and great low de- room. on. 
1110 , Apply in person CAROUSEL MINI-STORAGE __ ;;;;.;~,;,,;;~~~~~ spir.1 sl.irc.se, Iree parl<ing. AUGUST, one bedroom, 400 June, and lall. WeSlSlde , close 10 pos~. avaK~IOMara:I~.~~t large; 

or doWnbd our locel~ :r~:a City AUTO DOMESTIC Avail.ble immedlalely. $3151 block Jelleraon. HIW lumillhed. ~IHC and law. HIW paid, p.rI<. ·116 E.8urllngton, $1378 + utll. ~:dl Se:5 Cilic (319)J:-
Ipplicllti n a t I .....,-=,.-~-~-- month. (319)358-7994. No pat • . $530. (319)338-3810. [ng. man.~er on·sllo, $610. -806 E.Co!Iogo, 51382 + UlN. ;588 y, . 

5x10. 10x20. 10lc30. lee2 Oldl Cull .. , Suprem.. . (319)35HI942. . 9~7 E.CoIIege, $1364 + utll. __ . _______ _ 
www.oawoU.com. __ 354-__ 2550_ ._35>I_._.839 ___ IGoodOOndHion . $3OOOI0bo. ONE roomin • three bedroom AVAILABLE Immedlalely. Effi- CaU (319)354-8331 . TWO bedroom, two balhroom, 

Que-hons? OUAUTY CARE (319)358-0026. apartment $3381 monlh wilh ci&nq' across from Currier. Renl LARGE IwO badroom apartment. underground par1<i1g EIeveIlor, 
Ca.U I Ii lodayat STORAGE COMPANY I---:---~-----:- HIW. Good roommal .. , good 10- ne90tiable. February Iree . First m~th FREE, w.lk 10 UIHC. FAll LEASING NEAR U OF I Ia decI<. From $ee51 monlh. 

(319) ~3014. locelld on the CorVIIlle 81rip. lf1t16 Chevy Cava~er. 5·speed, calion. Ry.n (319)354.4071. (515)665·8298. On bushne, laundry. Available 5 BR Combo Deale W'::tSld. C.II Mlka VanDyk. 
OaWollltetiremtnt 24 tIOUraecurlty. no rust, 125.000 hoghway ".199. Colo (312)925-0659. now. Carriage Hili , (319)351 · I· 2 bedroom and I· 3 bedroom (319)6312&59 

$2100. (319)936-4153. CLEAN, qulel on. bedroom. I lOS. apartmenl side b)I slde or acrotll ... ~~. ~~. ~ ... ~!""""~ 
Rt idr nce "" Ill .. evallable. OWN bedroom and bathroom in HIW paid. laundry, busllno, Cor- lho h.ll. 2 k~chens, 4 balha, 2 lv- HOUSE FOR RENT 

E.OE. 338-6155 lee7. Jeep Wrangler. 13K. Good three badroom spartment. Avail· alvill • . No emoklng. no p.ts. LARGE two bedroom. A/C. mi· Ing rooma, 1800- 2200 eq.1t. 
:~:~~~~~~:.~~:.~:::~ -U-sr-O-R:"E-A-l""L----- 1condition. $9500. (319)341-8833. able Immedl.lely. Burlington and (319)337·9376. crowave, dlshwa""er, parillng, Easler eubloa.lng. Only $900 10- 2, 3, 4.5, 6, 7, 8 bedroom hou •. 

TH!! DAILY IOWAN Sell stbrage unlta Irom 5KIO AUTO. HOME- LIFE Van Buran. $3201 monlh. HIW CORALVILLE h bed. laundry. No smoldng, no pete. lal daposn. Good pric • • I nd oS downlown. (319)35+2734 
CUSIIflEDI IlAKE CENTSII -Sewrty lenoea Free quoles. paid. (515)701-om. ' uge one $625·6751 he.1 paid. J.nuary eat low deposn =' ==== __ :----:-

»H7t4 33$-6785 .concr.t. buitdlngs Gaffey Insurance Inc. OWN bedroom in three bedroom :ml~~:=II~: ~~I~,"~~:~: Ireo . Mer Sp.m. c.1I (319)354· ~ S.VanBuran·. SI830 + ut ll. E.WASHINGTON room lor rent, 
"'" c.nt -St docn 358-0111 2221. -433 S Johnson $1606 + utU. $300 or whole house lor SI500 . 

.. 
~~~~~~~"."'!' ..... _--'-fl-c-m--. __ w __ ~_~" ..... , lowe City _-,-===::::-:-.-::=-_Iap.rtment. One bl?"k Irom CIA, baloony, free parlling, laun· C n (3;9)354.8331 Available now. (31 9)331-6441 ............ BUYING USED CARS downtown. Great pnce • . 130 dry on-si1., pool, busllne. MARCH 1. Two bedroom lown' a . 

IocIIIonII We will lOW. E.Jeff.l1IOO. Call (641)~O-OI34 . TERMS NEGOTIABLE. house. WID hook-upa. FALL LEASING. Spacious thrae FOUR, five I nd Ifx bedroom 
_______ ~ ____________ 337·3506 or 33H1575 (319)688-2741 PRIME LDCAnON 0 bed. Call (319)351,4452, (319)351 · $575/monlh. Hollywood Blvd. bedroom, 1-112 beth, Df'N, A/C. ""'- l veKabi. Auvuat I. CIoM 

~iiii5iiiEiij:iiiiiYcijuiiii:X:i71 MOVING NOT THAT UGLY. 1991 Escort room in two bodr~ .;.':tmenl. 2415. (319)35>1-4414. ~undl)' on ·.~e, oII·slreel parte. 10 downlown. No pilla. (311)46&-
II . d S U L d CORALVILLE L . I lng, hoal and waler paid. $950- 7491 . www ~oom ________ ~I Wagon. AUlomalle. Auna ne . Burtlngton an . nn' al6l ry. . .rge, qUie NEWeR two badroom. $300 In· $1025 Call (319)35HI360 or 

MOVING?? SELL UNWANTED $5001 offer Call Merideth, cable , "Iemet, parl<ing available . • panmont. WIO, CIA, dlshwash' cantiv.1 Dlshwaeher, CIA, laun· _ ~ rtmenlS.!ow"""" com GREAT house ""'Iail Throe ~ power everything. 
va, alarm, 
moonroof. 
$5200obo 

354-5811 

FURHITlJRE IN THE DAllY (319)339-1808 evenings, Call (319)339-7303. .r, $5H)( negotiabla. (319)400- dl)' , carport. pet okay. On bus· . pa - '1 ' room, on. bathroom. $915/ 

:-:::IO::W~A'fN::CLASS~::::IF1~ED~S ... _' I~(3~'9~)33~1'~1:9Q6;::da::YS~. __ 0;-: RESPONSIBLE roommate want- 1889. line. $585/ monlh. (319)621 ' FOUR bedroom. 3-112 bathroom. month. Fenced Ylrd. (319)339-

WEB HOSTING WANTED I Used or wrecked ed Two bedroom clean ap.rt· LARGE quiei Coralville efficlen- 81OS. dlshwa.har, IwO cargaraga. 0510. 
. , , , THREE bedroom 2 balhroom -=:-c--:-------:--

..,.-.,.,=-=====:::--- Icars, IrucI<. or vans. Quiclc 9511- ment. 182 Westside Dr., qulello- cy and one bedroom. No smok· PARK PLACE' PARKSIDE dlshw "" ' IwO ' • HOUSES lor ""'I nolr down-
WEB SITE HOSTING hlal8s and removal. cation. 55801' monlh. 351-4534 lng, no pat • . Parl<lng, microwave. MANOR In Coralville have two Both ':'. w:~tslde car garage. Idwn. LtuIng lor fait (319)341· 

Inctudes ':' =' of epaoe. (319)61&-2189. days, or 887-5996 avenlngs, .sk $405-4251 monlh ~lIIlfle. p.ld. bedroom sublels available Irnme- FALL LEASING. '(319)338-2567. 9385. 
WE B Cara Truet<s lor Nick. Deposit. After 6p .m. call dlalely. $575 to $640 Includes . 

lie IH1\III account.. ::!.. •. ~ (319)354-2221. waler Laundry on .• h. close to GREAT loc.llon. Throe bed- JUNE 1. Sublell wNh opUon • . 
~~~~~~~~~----------J I DomU1 ~tbVnnaler. ~V ~",o SHARE Iwo bedroom 8enlon . , Four bedroom- $1360; nv. bed· 
.UTO DOMESTIC www.glanLnetl640HwyIWeSIManor. Avaliablenow. Sz45PIUS MOVING?SElLUNW~HTED lIbr.ry.ndReccenler. Caliroom. onebelhroom: CIoeeI°room-$I900. NO smoklng. no 
_,, _________________ ~~~(~8W~292~.I~52-4--. I~~~3~'~9-a38-6688~~~~- 112 utilllie.. Waler p.ld. FURNITlJRE IN THE DAILY (319)354..Q281. ca:rbu~c ~ ~:,:: pets. (319)337-5022. 

":COMPUTER U 0 FOREIGN (319)430-0331. IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. PERFECT IwO badroom west· CUI rnd In.g. A "labla A ust
r
, ;,....--------AT '. au I)' on-."e. VB[ ug LARGE IwO + bedroom house. 

1998 CHEVY CAVALIER LS .;.;~=~:;-;;:==::;;--- I ~~.;..;;.~~;...;;.;~~_: SPACIOUS bedroom In anrac- NEWEA & NICE- DOWNTOWN side, bus, ample parl<lng, utll"le. 1. $8501 month plua par\(Jng. T bath tw kitchens flJll 

Automatic, 38K USED COMPVTERS 11186 ISOlU Trooper 4x4. Good Ilv. two bedroom apartmenl near 1 BDAMS & EFF.- AVAil. NOW (ncluded, rent negotiabla. Avalla- (319)887-1;819. ba
WO ;oon'~ loft mic 

J&l Computer CompIIny condition, run. good, wen meln· downtown. S385I month. Utilities .518 S.Van Buren. $545 + eloo. bl. ASAP. February Ire.. seman " ro-
miles. Excellent 628 S n. ... __ SIreet lalnod. $1800. (319)330-7081 . cheap. F.blUa'" lree. Call Dan .312 E.Burilngton- $513 + elec. (319)331' 9867. niREE and iour bedroom IOWI>- wave. ~lIhwuhlr. WID, deck, . ~--...... ., 1----------1 houses. Available Augual 1. '- peRlI and earpet 715 WaI-
condition_ Black _ .... ~(3~18~e~!82~77:z..-_, I :liittQiH1T:;;ay;.;0:i;I.:-;A.;;;.~lon;;;:X(ll::-. FF:;;uliiVly (3'\9)936-0205. -402 S~:lbert. $~~ :~. SUBI..EASE IwO bedroom, two (319)358'7139. nut. Avallaille Augull 1. $1100/ 
WI h tan interior. HOUSEHOLD loaded. Exoollent condnlon. 12K. SUBLEASE own bedroom in fivo C II sh

rents 
n( 19)~ 8331 b.lhroom. Close 10 downlown 10- ======:-::==Imonth plua utlllll80 (319)35+ 

iiI::=-~"~iiI New Toyota .nglne. $14,Il00. badroom house. Four malo a lor Owing 3 - . lOa .CIty. $1281 month, $300 de- niR~:::!~':'0UB;:RM8 1262. 
(319) 36J.3060 ITEMS (319)330-1081 . roommate •. $3801 monlh plus ONI! bedroom and one bedroom posit. February rent paid. Avalla· I ~N~E~W-4~bed.....,.--5-.,"':'I2~b-l:-h-

l!:'!::;==::::::=;;;,,;,;;;;:;;,;;;..::.;,,;.;,..:._ -=-____ .J ;.:.::.:.;,;~=~....,.~~~ I.~~~~----- u1ilnia • . Av.llable April 1,2003. plus . Iudy available Immedialely. bla now. Off-slreel parl<lng. On· AVAILABLE AUGUST room 950 E~~raon 51~50 
WANT A SOFA7 Oeek? Table? CAMPER (515)669-1563, (319)338-6127 ClOSe-In, sublel, slartlng al $4361 sile WID. (319)887-2149. ·923 E;CoKege, $735+ ulli. I ' 11' " C n ' Cindy ... ~"'!"~~~~~--.... -------_ IIocJ<er7 Villi HOUSEWORKS. Eric monl~ HIW No paIS (319)466. ·316 Aidgeland, $815 + utll . pu. ut II.... a 
W ..... got • 11.". lull of Cie8n FOR sele: Park modal. 8eautWul- . 7491 'www )~ndjapIS';"'" SUBLEASE. Two bedroom -440 S.Johnson, 5902 + util. (319)35+3208. ___ ~ _______________ I uted flJmnur. piUS dlehe •• Iy flJml""ed wnh dec:I< on two THREE bedroom, two balhroom. .' . apartment. January 3,200310 Ju- -420 S.VanBuren. S912 + utIl. I:T::'H"':'R"':'E'::E,.-bed"""':"room-"""':"ho-U-. -•• -Off::". r----------,.--------., dr-.pea, Iompe and other houoe- aidM 01 P4radise Valley Cemp- Close 10 campus .nd downtown. ONE bedroom apartment on l inn Iy 31, 2003. Heal and waler paid. -409 S.Dodge, $831 + ulil. streel pal1OOg, close 10 down-

1_ deme All at reaaonIbIe prI- ground, 51. mila. soulh 01 $350. (112)252·1714. S" •• I. One .bloel< Irom down· Call (515)571·7972. -633 S.Dodge, $796 + util. lown, February IrM. Available 
_ NOW eceepllrlg new oon- McGregor, Iowa. Can (515)824' lown. Greatlocatlo~.ndvary... ·51IS.Johnson,$880+util. ASAP S720 (3\Q'~«"1571 

Brand 2002 Sozu1U ,..-. 3581 SUMMER SUBLET cura. New slove aOO carpeling. SUBLEASE. Two bedroom one Call 354-8331 . . ~ . 
VUOO 0"'" BIIdt HOUSEWORKS ' Very well kept. Call (319)35+ (largel) bathroom available May THREE BEDROOMS, three 

. . II I S-. Dr. ROOM FOR RENT CORALVillE luxul)' condo. Two 0181 . 1 at; a~rosa from donlal school. THREE bedroom, 1·1/2 balh- bathrooms. Muocabne Ave .• ftre-
M.S.R.P. $6.600. 338-4357 bedroom two bathroom vau~ad /iV1 minute walk to UIHC; S635I room. Now carpet. New wood place I undry hordwood IIoora 

16.700 08 O. NONSMOKING, qulel , close, cailngl, 'deck, fireplace: garage, ONE bedfO!'m ap.rtmenl 10 i0oi< month Includ,. Iwo off·str.ot Il00,,. 1200+ eq.1t. S850I month. Off' SI;':1 p~rI<lng , bull.,a.: 
80 11~ APPLIANCES weIf flJmlshed $295- $340, own nle. view. Almo.t 1000 eq.N. al. Three blocks from UIHC and parl<lng spaces. C.II (319)337- Can (319)400-1086. $1100/ th pi uI'lI\iea No 

~~~~~~~~~!._~boo~zhou~~tuIowI~~~.edu~_J ~=~=====--- bath $395. UliI~18S Included. Available May lSI. Aent nogatla· law. $400, HIW paid. Available 6058. THREE bedroom one bathroom dogs. A:bIa M~' 1. I . 
FRee ELECTRIC STOve. (319)338-4010 ; (319)400-4070. bIa. (319)545-7223. nOW. (319)679-2512; (319)430· ' N h l 'be • (3\Q" ..... 3071 Y 
BeIge llladrtc _ove. C., Ind 3219. SUBLET two bedroom, close-In. two car gerage. or! r rty. "...... . .. ~_~ ............. ~ ....... -.... ---------lwort<I, will nlqUIN new power AUGUST, lumlshod room. lor LARGE studio. 527 S.V.n Bu' laundry on·slte . Fr .. parking, $650. No pels. (319)6:l1-1328. -ve-R-Y-NI-C-E-~-bed-.-n--.-5-ba--lh. 
cont. You hlul 338-1018 before female, 500 block Iowa Ave. Np reno Av.llable mid· May· July ON~ bedroom basemenl apart· HIW paid. $535. C.II (319)358- THREE bedroom Close 10 room. 111 Evans SI. $1800 plus ____________________ IOpm peta. no watelbods, no smoking 25 h N rpetJ /IJC rI< ment. $3001 haal paid. AVllieblo 9304 ' ., 

~~~~~~~~~~o::=::'!~":":~=:-:-:=' l In hou". Slarling al $300. WID. I . aw ca ng , , pa . March 1. No smoking or pels. . downtown. $6~ monlh, HIW ut[IKla • . Call Cindy (319)354-
(318)338-3810. ~:~~u= b~~:~~~~~ (319)354-8073. TWO BDRMS, TWO BTHRMS paid . (319)351-8404. 3208. 

h (n 388 FALL LEASING THREE badroom. Coralvill • . 25K f II C~TS wetcome. Unique rooms In paid. Keil , 84 551·1 . ONE bedroom In lurn·ol·lhe..,.n· -73 1 E.Churoh, $616 + utll . 
_"'~_I{;~~:'d loaded, '11'kUe Ynew, hlslorlcal se")lng'

1 
North side . THIS DOWNTOWII sludlo sum. tul)' building. Hardwood lloors. -19 E.Burilngton, $867 + utK. =. S675/ month. (3 19)351 -

Laundry. (319 330- 081 . mor eublal Is da bomb. Contact Open Juno 1. $650. (319)351· ·515 E.Burilngton, $828 + util. 
on inal owner. DORM slYle room. aVlllable (319)354-4164. • 1045. -421 S.Johnson, $109 + util. VERY CLOSE 10 VA. UIHC, One 

$22,485. now. $250· $270 per monlh . ONE bedroom sublat close to UI. ·500 S.linn, $197 + util. block !rOm Dental ScIence Build-

(3 9) 35 23 aach room has fridge and micro- SUMMER $290, now $270. February freo. -601 S.Gilbart, $778 + uti!. Ing . Three b.drooms. S960I 
1 1-3 7 wave. CoIl Hodge Construction (319)466-9516. -~ S.Gllbert, $867 + uti!. monlh plua utll~les . Two lree 

--------- .. Wwlh A ThousInI Words I 

YOURCAR : 
AY FOR I 

40 (photo and II 
up to 

15 words) 

1t71Do4ttV. 
1IMmg, \lO'IIII1wIItIe, 

lIAomIIIc iInttnIIiOn, 
111M111'IOII1I.~. 
$000. CItII xxx·mx 

t t up a time that i convenient" 
ring your car by to be photographed. 
d will run for 30 days ' for $40 

,I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

dliti : 2 da prior to run date desired I 
Th D~mI~rm~ Dept I 
I I 
I 319-335-5784 or 335-5785 I 
~;.. -- -----_ ... 

81(319)354-2233 lor Ihowing. SUBLET, FALL -927 E.CoIIego $682+ uti!. parking apacos. No smoking. 
ONE bedroom sublet. FabnJary. Cell 354-8331 Available now. (319)351-40152. 

DOWNTOWN Ioc8tion. Avallebla OPTION 338 5 .GQ\I8mor. S500 plu. elee· -:-______ -:-
now. $3001 month. Call lincoln Irlc No polS IvaUe Rentals, TWO bedroom apartmenl With DUPLEX FOR 
AHI Ellal., (319)338-3701 . AVAILABLE JUNE 1. Ona bad· (319)331-7392 carport. Avallabla Immedlalely. 

E WASIINGTON room lor renl room. S.lueas, free parl<lng, /IJC, ONE bed I rt (319)358·7IaQ. RENT 
. , (319)530-1937 room upSlars apa ·1---------- ':'=~_=__:__:_-___:_:_- I 

3S1-8404 
Open Saturdays 

$300 or whole houee lor S15OO. . mInt, 301 S.lucas. $565 In· TWO bedroom apartment, one ADI26. Two badroom duplex, 
Avalillb" now. (319)331 ·6441 . FOUR bedroom house, north clud.s utll~le • . Avallsble now. bath , WIO, CIA. Near busllne, newly remodeled. oK·street par1c· I ~~~~~~~:-!'~~ 
FEBRUARV FREe. Thraa bed· end. Immedlal. possession. (319)354-3288. near Fa_ay. Waetwind Dr. Call lng, no pel •• amenill •• vary. HOUSE FOR SALE 
room own balhroom $241 Three people. Lea.e. Call ONE bedroo wKN don all bIa $5001 month. (319)631·1500. RENT REDUCEDI Keyslona l ~~~=--::--7:---: 

• C A)338' , (319)351 -6236 m av a Property (31 9' ........ ,.... SPACIOUS floor plan. grHI 
Emtrald oun. (31. -4486, . ImmedIately, Cortllville. Suo TWO bad room avallabl. now. ~~. vIewe. 3800 aq.1t. ..... Hancher. 

FURNISHED room, relrlgtralor. ONE bedroom apartmenl. Clooo (319)331·2720 or Anna $&40, HIW paid. Fraa periling. ADt31'. One bedroom duple .. I \(:::64~I~)9:.;.'9-~'286.;;:;~~~~_ 
mlcrowav., cab" TV, utihUe. 10 UIHC and ilIw. Free oII-lIreel (319)331-1120. 614 S.JollO""". (319)321-3822, all utilities paid. Close 10 down- I'MOBILE HOME 
paid, $3151 month . Monlh·lO- parl<lng. laundl)' ln building. Call ONE bedroom, $460; allleloncy (319)354·8117 10wn. M-F , 9-5p.m. (319)351· 

month. (319)83&6821, (319)358-0328. $435. Available now. HIW paid. TWO bedroom In greal older 2118. FOR SALE 
UVE-IN a Il00 .. With tlghl greal THREE bedroom, one bathroom. No po"'. Near UIHC and law hOu". Hardwood floora , close- AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 
guy.1 $2621 marlth piu. UlII~1ee South Dodge. Two parl<lng spot.. sc:hoofs. (8W679-3SOO. In, quiet. off·_ paOO1g. $5001 SpI~ loyar. Three bedroom, two 1 ... Two bedrOOm, two bath· 
(319)35>1-1191 . On Irae ehUIII • . 354-4121 H.rtt- ONE BEDROOMS monlh plus ullllllea, av.llable bathroom, IuIy equIpPed. 8a<:I< room·16.eo, 8. appliances. CIA. 

NEED TO PLAC!! AN AD7 age (319)351-8404. , EFFICIENCIES Juno 1, cat. okay. Non·smokIng. dec:I<, garage. East .Ide. $1050. Imrnod\al8 poseessIon. 
COME TO ROOM 111 APARTMENT Downlown, FOR AUGUST (319)354'3365. Can (319)35U880. (319)339-9924. 

COMWNICATIOJotS ClNTER ·333 e.Church, $541. + utll. TWO bedroom sublet. February CORALVILLE location noar Mall: --MO=BI=LE:-:-:'HOME=::-:-:L.OTS-=:--
FOR DETAILS. FOR RENT ·108 S.L1nn, $551 + util . ranI lrael Available now. A_ Three ~room, two car garage. available lor ran .. 

-336 S.Cllnlon, $431 + util. some IwO bedroom. HIW paid, All ewhances. S995/ month. Mull ba 1980 or_. 
OWN balhroom, pallo, walk·1n -401 N.Dubuque $599·7~ + util . new dl""waaher and diapoeel, (563)381-1715. ' Also mobile hornes for saJaJlII 
cloMt, Aperlmenl " pool 1Ide. "2 bedroom epanmanlal. Nelr -202 E.Flirohlld, $614 + utll. HOUOAY IIOIIILE HOMES 
Four b\OOk. !rom campo •• 52501 campua. Call M •. Green. -908 S.GIIbert, $563 ~ uti!. WID In unH, unlim~ed periling. FEBRUARY Irae. Two bedroom, 

( l A)"-- oV\Oft (319)337-8865 Across /rom Sycamore Mall. Cal two balhroom Garage $7501 North l.i>erty, -
month. 3 """.,..,...,". . ·29 W.Burtngton, $596 + utll. Aimee ~t (830)315-9166. monlh. Heer ' Sycamo';' Mall. 319-331·7166 or 31!Hi26-2112. 
0 ..... h_~ ... "- S ....... - A-III condoa cen '54-8331 Ie "" _,room, .... ,.... pII"""", ,......... TWO bedroom IOWnhome 1-112 Le... length negollab . NEW sectional home. ThnIe ~ 
MUSI - . Rent negotillble. Der. FALL LEAIIING SEVILLE APARTMENTS hOI bathroom. WID, ftNplace: $860 (319)936-8444. room, two baIhroom_.$29.~7. 
tic, (319)530-0550. Avalltble In one bed"!O"' eublel, avallabla ItoIIIMiIMr 

IOWI City, CoraMh, . Marcil 1. $490 10 $535lneludao plus utilltlee. MarcIV negotiable. LEFT SIDE. 1004 23rd Ave. Cor- li0ii-- ill .. III .... III 
OWN bedroom, privet. bath· and Nor1h liberty. (319)341-0296. alville . $122,000. SplK level. ...--loa.;,.,:..,.;.,.-
room. all utlltt"a Included. $3HlI 8outhG8 .. (31t)33t0t320 haal and waler. lsUndry on-alit. 1594 eq,ft. Three bedroom. IwO --r 
month. No security depoaIt. VI~ www ........ com24hOurmalntanaRC8.CeIiTWObedroomlownnome·$66OIbethroom. sunporoh. IirepIIIce. 1.e1JOo«12.aM5 
ley Ave. (319)400-0916. (319)338-1115. monlh . We.llide , Available appllancea. Single gerage. HazItIon, ton. 
.."........""" d Walkln CL08l!-IN one and two bedroom BPAClOUS one bedroom Wlh Marchi negotiable. (319)341 · t319)530-I234. COMMERCIAL n..,.,.., .....,., an up. g unhs HIW pIIld Fully OIrpeted 0296 
dl lanco. All utliltloo paid, can CIA, ' off-t\roet Parking. l.Und~ baa.ment, 210 E.Davenport. . NEW 2000 "1.11. lour bedroome, 
Robin (319)936-3931. laclllll ... No PlI • . $400.500. $820' month plu. electric. Avlfll· TWO bedroom. 1-112 bathroom. 2·112 bathrooms. Fully equipped, PROPERTY 

1--.... -~~~--.. IAv.llabi. Jenuary. ble now. Call (319)331,8891. A.allable now on Haywood Dr. Ihr .. ston... double garage. __ --:~=~==:---::-
ROOMMATE Q29lowe AVI" model apanmenl TWO BEDROOM 1030 aq.ft. Quiet. No pets. Seen· Avall.bla Immedlolely. 2415 HEALTH CARE OFfICE eVla.· 

~10 open delly 9am-3pm Ie area. $800 plUi gas and eIec· C.1skilta C1. Hstside Iowa City. bIe now lor subfeeM, 1268 eq.1t. 
WANTED/FEMALE (319'''''1.040435 daya' (319)331: .-....- ft:J _........ ot Two lriC . Ivelt. R.nlili. (319)331- (319)354-e8e0 or (319)821- Three- four ,xam rooms, raoap-

,.... " - vrr '"' """ ." N . 7392. lion e .... , two blllhroomo, five 
AVAILAILE AUGUST I . look. 3298, evenIngI. bedroom subllt II E"..1d Court 8528. edditlonal roome, lelephone ays-
Ing lor two t.mIle mommll ... for !PAC1INCY, two ballroom, and evellebla January. $575 10CiudH TWO bedroom, Coralville. updel· THREE bedroom, IwO bathroom. tern WId high-speed Internet con
Ihraa bedroom 1P111menI. NiQe lour bedroom apenmtnts, Wet... CION 10 clmpu. .nd ed, pool. laundry. WIler paid, no one ear gerago. WID. CIA. Avell· nection . Fumlahlngs IvaNable. 

I
loCallon, Cell MICIltIIe (319)35· ClOM-In, poll ntgQlfabla, A .. a.. pllrI<. No pet •. Call (3 19)337- petellmoldng. $850 pIua depoe. able now. 11050. W,.tlide . FI'" two montha lree. 2401 
71180. bIe now. (311)338-'7047. ~3. H. (319)331 ·8357. (JI9)354-77811. Towncrest Ln. (319)354-3389. 
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SPORTS 

'Cats retain top spot in poll 
BY JIM O'CONNEU 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Arizona was No. 1 in the AP 
men's college basketball poll for 
the fourth time in five weeks 
Monday, while three teams 
moved in at the bottom of the , 
Top 25, two for the first time 
this season. 

The Wildcats (20-2) beat 
UCLA and Southern Caluornia 
by an average of more than 30 
points last week to hold the top 
spot for a second-straight week 
and 10th time this season. 

Arizona received 59 first
place votes and 1,786 points 
from the national-media panel, 
while Kentucky (20-3), which 
has the nation's longest current 
winning streak at 14 games, 
moved up one spot to second. 

Kentucky, which beat Georgia 
and l.SU last week, had the other 
13 votes for No. 1 and 1,738 points. 
The Wildcats have their highest 
ranking since they were No. 2 in 
the final poll of the 1995-96 sea
son, when they went on to win 
the national championship. 

Utah , Purdue, and Dayton 
moved into the rankings this 
week at Nos. 23-25, the first 
appearance for Utah and Day
ton since the 2000-01 season. 

Missouri, Connecticut, and 
Saint Joseph's fell out of the 
poll, the first time this season 
Missouri and Connecticut have 
not been in the rankings. Both 
teams were ranked in the Pre
season Top 25, meaning 12 of 
the schools in the season's first 
poll are no longer ranked. 

Texas moved up three spots to 
No.3, while LOuisvi]]e, which 
had its 17 -game winning streak 
snapped Feb. 12 at Saint Louis, 
dropped from second to fourth. 

Oklahoma stayed at No.5 
and was followed by Kansas, 
. Florida, Duke, Pittsburgh, and 
Wake Forest. 

Florida was ranked No. 1 the 
one week Arizona wasn't in the 
last five polls. The Gators (20-
4) dropped from first to fourth 

AP Top 25 
Record PI. po, 

1. IIr\zona (59) 2().2 1,786 1 
2. Kenlucl<y (13) 2().3 1.738 3 
3. To"". 17-4 1.807 6 
4. Loultville 19·2 1.589 2 
5. OIdahoma 17-4 1.464 5 
6. Ken... 19·5 1.437 9 
7. florida 20-4 1,390 4 
8. Dlfk. 17-4 1,208 8 
9. Pi11Bburgh 17-4 1,125 7 
10. Wake Fore.t 17·3 1,100 15 
11. Marquetto 18-4 1.008 11 
12. Notre Dame 19-5 990 10 
13. Maryland 15-11 647 18 
14. Xavier 18-4 B44 18 
15. Syracuse 17-4 719 17 
16. OIdahoma Sf. 18-4 6tt t3 
17. CreIg/1ton 22·3 597 12 
18. C81ifom1. 18-4 563 22 
19. Mi .. ""'ippl Sf. 111-5 558 t9 
20. Ilinois 111-5 523 14 
21. Stanton! llH! 337 2. 
22. Georgie 14-7 209 20 
23. Utah 19-4 180 
24. Purdue 16-6 176 -
25. Dayton 18-4 174 

Others receiv;ng voles: Wisoonsln 149, 
Mlssour1129, Tlnnessee 88, ConnectICut 71 , 
Oregon 39, Saint Joseph's 38, Freano 51. 16, 
Gonzaga 16. Butler 15. llrizona 51. 12,. 
Aubum 7, Memphlt 6, Kenl St. 5, Alabama 3, 
evu 3, 5 . illinois 3, Wls.·Mllwauk.e 3, 
ManIlan.n 2, ViHarov. 2. Weber 51. 2, Holy 
Croll 1, Indiana 1. 

following a loss at Kentucky and 
then fe]] another three places 
this week after losing at Ten
nessee. 

Marquette was 11th and was 
followed by Notre Dame, Mary
land, Xavier, Syracuse, Oklahoma 
State, Creighton, Call1omia, Mis
sissippi State, and lllinois. 

The last five ranked teams 
were Stanford, Georgia , Utah, 
Purdue, and Dayton. 

Utah (19-4) moved into the 
poll on a seven-game winning 
streak; it has won 14 of its last 
15 games, including the 51-49 
victory that knocked Alabama 
from No. 1 in late December. 
The Utes, whose only loss in 
2003 was 58-56 at San Diego 
State, were ranked in the pre
season poll and for the first four 
weeks in 2000-01, getting as 
high as No. 12. 

Purdue (16-6) was ranked No. 
24 two weeks ago but fell out 
with consecutive road losses to 
Minnesota and Northwestern. 
Th.e Boilermakers beat illinois 
in their only game last week. 

Dayton (18-4) came into the 
poll having won 11 of 12 games, 
the only loss coming at Xavier. 

John Miller/Associated Press 
Arizona's Channing Frye dunks the ball for two of his 25 pOints 
against USC on Feb. 15. Arizona won, 86-59. 
The Flyers, who were ranked for 71-63, dropping to ,500 in its 
one week early in 2000-01 , last 10 games, 
started their recent run after an Connecticut (15-6), which was 
85-74 loss at Duke with an over- ranked as high as No.3 this sea
time win over Marquette. 80n, fell out this week after 

Missouri (15-6) fell out from beating Syracuse and losing at 
21st after losing, 73-71, to Texas Villanova, dropping to 4-5 in its 
A&M and beating Kansas State, last nine games. 

No changes in women's top 5 
BY CHUCK SCHOFFNER 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Connecticut led a first five 
that stayed the same in the AP 
women's basketball poll, and a 
new team finally broke into the 
Top 10. 

In the first change among the 
Top 10 teams in four weeks, 
Texas moved up one spot to 10th 
on Monday as part of a general 
shuflling through the poll. 

Washington was the only 
newcomer, however, returning 
at No. 23 after a one-week 
absence. Ohio State dropped 
out, 

Connecticut (24-0), the 
nation's only unbeaten Division 
I team, was unanimous at No.1 
for the third-straight week. The 
Huskies received all 44 first
place votes from a national
media panel and had 1,100 
points after decisive victories 
over Syracuse and Seton Hall. 

Such was UConn's dominance 
that preseason All-American 
Diana Taurasi scored only four 

BRIEF 

Eustachy makes quick 
exit out of Kansas 

DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) - Iowa 
State coach Larry Eustachy didn't 
linger in Lawrence for long after 
being ejected from Sunday's game 
with Kansas. 

Once he had met his postgame 
obligations and sent his team on its 
way back to Ames, Eustachy hopped 
In his motor home and headed lor 
College Station, Texas, site of 
Wednesday night's game with Texas 
A&M. 

Eustachy was riding in the rolling 
home Monday as he talked on the 
Big 12 teleconference. 

points and committed 10 
turnovers Sunday, and tI:ie 
Huskies still beat Seton Hall by 
40. 

Duke (23-1), which has lost 
only to Connecticut, remained 
second with 1,044 points; it was 
followed by Tennessee (1,002), 
LSU (981), and Kansas State 
(915). 

North Carolina jumped two 
places to sixth, the Tar Heels' 
highest ranking since they were 
sixth on Jan, 4, 1999. 

Louisiana Tech climbed three 
spots to seventh, Texas Tech 
slipped one place to eighth after 
an overtime loss at Baylor, and 
Stanford tumbled three spots to 
ninth after losing at Washington. 

Texas was a fixture in the 'Ibp 
10 during the 1980s but had not 
been in that group since the 
Longhorns were ninth the week 
of Feb. 17, 1997. They lost at 
Iowa State two days later and 
dropped to 12th the next week. 

So it was interesting that a 
65-55 victory at Iowa State on 
Feb. 15 helped Jjft Texas back 

AP Women's Top 25 
Record PIa po, 

1. Connecticut (404) 24'() 
2 Dlfke 23-t 
3 Ten"..... 22-3 
4. lSU 22-1 
5 Kensal 51. 23-2 
6 Nof1h carolina 23-2 
7 louisiana TecI1 21·2 
8 T ..... TecI1 2().3 
9 Stanford 2().3 

10. Te... 17·5 
11 . Purdue 20-1 
12. P800 51. 21-6 
13. Georgia 17-6 
14. Mississippi S1. 18-6 
15. AI1<An... 111-6 
16. Minnesota 18-4 
17 Sooth Carotina 18-6 
16. Van<18rt>lt 17·7 
19. UC santa Barbanl18-4 
20. Villanova 18-4 
21 . Wjs-Green Bay 2().3 
22. Rutgers 16-5 
23. Washinglon 19-5 
24. 8oston (;(>18ge 18-6 
25. I\rIzona 17-7 

1,100 I 
1,04<4 2 
1,002 3 
981 4 
915 5 
878 8 
784 to 
762 7 
743 8 
722 tt 
664 9 
541 12 
473 t4 
484 18 
4211 13 
415 t7 
414 15 
391 18 
348 20 
347 19 
213 21 
199 23 
130 -
118 25 
39 24 

OIhe," receMng VOl .. : 01110 51. 34, COlorado 
31 , Utah 25, DePaul 24, George WaohlnglOn 
14, Oklahoma 14. Charlotte 7. Clnc:innaU 7, 
IIUB1in Peay 8. Baylor 8. lIubum 5, Ubeny 3. 
Mlct1'gan St. 3, Virginia TecI1 3, Indiana SL 2, 
Tula'" 2, xavier 1 

into the 'Ibp 10. 
"You always welcome the 

recognition for a wonderful 
group of young women that I 
think are a pretty talented bas
ketball team," said Texas coach 

free hors d'oeuvres 

Jody Conradt, who recently 
joined Tennessee's Pat Summitt 
as the only women's coaches to 
win 800 games. 

"But I don't think that's what 
we want to focus on at this 
point. We have our hands full 
every time out in this confer
ence. One loss to anyone pretty 
much takes away any chance we 
might have to win a champi
onship." 

With Texas moving in, the Big, 
12 has three teams in the 'Ibp 10. 
Texas and Kansas State are tied 
for first in the league at 10-1. 
Texas Tech is a game back at 9-2. 

Purdue lost a Big Ten show
down at Penn State and fell two 
places to 11th. Penn State then 
lost at Iowa but held at No, 12, 

Georgia was 13th and Missis
sippi State 14th, followed by 
Arkansas, Minnesota, South 
Carolina, Vanderbilt, UC-Santa 
Barbara, and Villanova. 

Wisconsin-Green Bay, Rut
gers, Washington, Boston Col
lege, and Arizona held the final 
five places, 

on~ year and 
goUl8 strong 
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thursday, february 20th 
begins 9:30 p.m. 
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